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dlStrlCt, followmg
seed.men.
Saturday after received by Olliff & Smith,
Blltch By way of explanatIOn, Mr Stapleton
at
shad
a
supper
enjoyed
noon,
that he Iiad sought all ovq
ton elub house 10 the early evening a. st� ed
Louisville

---------�----

The peo Ie of th,S sectIOn are u .....
a merchant
to back the college here aild attend
mall onler for a quan
This .ecbon is fortu
these games.
Los
tity of garden seed to be sent to
nate m ha'lmg good college basp-bail.
Cnllfornla. The order was
Angeles,
Fish
and the team i. expecting the people
for 50 cents wor.th of butter be n.see
numbers for u
to turn
ou'f In large
former
employ,," of the and came fr�m C I Stapleton,
Nonnan Park games.
The order wal
a con reSident of Statesbor.o.

Enjoy

A liundred

In a reductIOn m acreage

resulted

fanae:

very

I!IIIIIIII••�•..,

Y

B.

stato

boro, Drooklet. Reglsten and Portal,
which Will be waged dunng the next
ProvISIon
Out-of-School
for
Already a partial canvass and
ment of Conlmerce offiCials It Will af- few aays
MISS
ActiVities,"
Group
fect 46 per cent of Amencan experts has been conducted 10 S�tesboro, Creative
to the United Klllgdom, the total of and the followlllg substantml con- Cormne Gerdllle, of S. G. T C, "1'he
Community's RJsponslblllty and C�nwhich m 1930 amounted to $700,000,- trlbutlOns have been made
S W. LeWIS, $10, Alfred Dorman, trlbutlOn to the Henlth of, the Child,"
The Dew Bntlsh tanff has a re000
tallatory .Ieuse whlch penDlts the Im- $10; D. B. Turner, $10; Fred T. La- Mrs D 1.. Deal, Statesporo High
Dan N
Riggs, $6; Leroy School
posmg of dutlos as high as 100 pe� mer, $5,
The West Side School glee club
cent
TY30n, $6, and one or two smaller

her

Preston, Atlanta, Ita_
Georrta, ...
Haven, .....

B. Y. P. U. seerota� of
O. K. Radfonl, Winter

County

Ramsey, G P Donald"on, Bluce 01- ney Boswell, of the Portal High UPWARD TREND IN REAL ES
IIff, S W Lewis anti Leroy Cowart. School, brought to thD atentlon of the
TATE IN SOUTHERN STATES
It was deCided to ask for contnbutlOn. P -T A certam legislative measures
IN RECENT MONTHS
from thoughout the county III small and urged the members to take more
ColumbIa, S C, AprIl 1l-"Vnlue3
amounts, nnd those Democrats \\ ho mterest ltl legISlatIOn, cspecmlly thos�
ale

Uf.

�BURCR.

at Weat Side conllOlidatcd school.

Over

PBOP'"

IIBB1'ING

fl:am. Mn. J. E. Canuth presided,
lind after Ute buslIless seSSIOn., pre-

aln's new 10 per cent tanff went mto
etl'ect March 1
Accordlllg to Depart-

I

service.

12 -Great BIlt-

were

RBNDBRBD.

at

ADDRBS8YOUNO

AT REGIONAL
I BAPTlS'T

BXCBLLBNT

ThirteeD achooll of the county

,

represented

Fine Home

are

•••••••••

!JI!I

Washmgton, AprJl

Ame�lcan

unusual

STATESBORO,GEORGIA

I!I!I

the

Sun says

STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"

IiII••••IIIl!!III.I!!!II!!I.!II

TO

UP EXODUS OF AMER
ICAN PL;\NTS TO CANADA.

SPEED

seven

reasonable-

"'WHERE

I 11iIi

:gOTTED

SWISS

and DIMITIES
Big assortments in each material,

Sc

given by the Racket Club.
Mrs
Killmon
and
ClaUde

little
day of last week. aSSisted Mrs Edenf\eld III the afternoon WIth a mlscel- daughter, Shirley Ann, left SUnday
laneous shower III honor of he� SIS- fo� their home m JaoksonVllle, Fla,
ter, Mrs. HardWick Ha,(,s, of Au- after lpending several 'weeks WIth
.,'
her mot�. E. t· Foai:--....
,lI8ta, a RCent bnde.

are

pair
palI'-

returne<!

\�Slt to

who Will stop
Mrs

pOSitively
perfect, in hgbt

They

�hss

relatives III Savannah
Mms ElVIe Da\'ls spent last week
a

79c
PRINTS

MEN'S SOX

Rea Hodges spen Sunday at
Savannah and Isle of Hope
Ida

8l.x105, with fast-colored. stripes, in
orange, blue, green, lavender. Good heavy
material, $1.00 value-Size

79'c

'PROG,RAH

AND

eontr�r:y;

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS

after spendmg

Ghal lie Hodges and

pair-

.

EXPECTED

TARIFF

BRITISH

rC\fO

HOOVER PROPOSES
WORK FOR DOLLAR

serv

ice weight, semi-service and mesh hose.
All the spring and summer shades are

student

Anna

Mrs

Humming Bird and Kayser, chiffons,

•

BUSIN� KILLER

10

HOSIERY

_

R�

tour, present,\d
ap-' hours
of

BED SPREADS

styles with toes pamted. shght-

ED TO MAKB CO�IBUTIO�
FOR THB CAUSE.

TO

REP·

TIPln'IIBN SCHOOLS. ARB

ouperiot'
court on MondJIy, April 26th, whell'
seem to impose ralatlvely small barbeI did not courageously serve my coun riel" In the way of our export tlade the n atter Will be placed formally
Those who have no
The baSIC duty of 10 fOie thd perple
try III thiS, Its finnncl8l cnsls, I would With England
Will
be the state conventIon 10 Macon this 3uch crops as may lend to the up Illg served as .tate secretary for sevea
not consider myself worthy of wear per cent which IS prescribed IS a preVIOusly made contributIOns
So to speak, years
1IIr Radfol'd is equally well
blllldtng of the soil
I have an adjusted mere shad�w of many AmeMcan PIO- given an oppertumty to do Sl) on that week
ing thiS medal
The name of evelY contnbutor
The next meetmg of the counCil farmers are "trlVlII� to bUild up their Icnown m hiS state, ha'l'ing served tor
tectlve tar:lff rates, which range up- day
service certificate myself III the sum
\\ III
be made publtc through these \\ III be held f t the h amlllg school on lands by puttmg back Illto! the 8011 at sevelal years In a most etl'ectlve wrr
of $1,648
In additIOn to the service ward from 100 per cent
least that which IS naturally talcen In the "Sunshtne State." Theae two
"In the British tariff set-up, howleferred to aobve, I held a commis
�';'.!'�2'�:':_������ out
c.o!����_I����
a
result of growmg crops
as
men and theln co-worker_ Will be wen
sion III
the OffICers' Reserve Corps ever, there IS an arrangemt!nt which
MOleo, or, farmCJs arc now planting
may well give the.l'ew law a strength

29c

MEN'S DRESS OXFORDS
new

of
a

tIOnary Forces oversells, and I have
II
three stars on my victory medal

.

per

----'--'-

BULLOCH DBMOCRATS �RB AS

man

HOOVER TARIFF IS

spent fourteen
months With the Amellcan Expedi

1922.

and Nattie

B.V.D. style, cut full and made of good
grade of pajama checks, elastic and re
mforced back, 50c value--

�IST DEMOCRACY

Arrangements

month.'

MEN'S UNDERWEAR

here,

opinion

lead tt'

begmnmg I \V1Sh to say
selJYed in the anny contmuous
ly from May, 1917, until December,

SPECIALS
sus-

would

In the very

tlea, er, MISS EUDlce Lester, MISS ¥rank Olliff, 1>it. and Mrs. Thad MorMr.
Irene Arden, MISS Merclle Proctor, ns, Mr and Mrs. E. L. Barnes,
Mrs

In

congressmnn,

the

III

that I

Roy

and

the

country, and

$18 from

and chIld

ceived.

peas

PhlUp Corey,

womnn

pending before cong,es" at this
bme, IYhlch has for Its purpose the
payment to World War veterans �
the balance due them on theIr adJust
ed Bervlce certIficates has been re

center

McDougald,

the collectIOn of

man,

lation

the

Frank Olliff, Mrs.
were effechvely used as were won by Mrs.
E L.
decoration for the handsomely Jim M�ore, Mrs Thad MorriS,
PresCovel.. were laid Barnes and Lemer DeLoach
appomted table
for Rev and Mrs A E Spencer, Dr ent were Mr. and Mrs. J,m Moore,
Mr
and
and Mrs. R J Kennedy, Mr and!llrs Mr and Mrs Lemer DeLoaeh,
Mrs C B. Mnthews, Mr. and Mra
Mr and Mrs
Walter

sweet

mean

every

The letter of YOUI post, dated April
7th, and Signed by ita commander. and
adJutant WIth reference to the legiS

room.
were

would

My Denr

supper

school at club

Sunday

dmner

says

full

chicken
young marned set enjoyed a
at the telephone warehouse

entertamed the officers and teachers

of the Presbyterian

evenmg a number of

Fnday

the bonus

the c,'axton post offICials follo\\s

CHICKEN SUPPER

•••

at Claxton.
on

The letter flom the congressman to

•••

IIIRS. ELLIS ENTERTAINS
Tue"day evemng Mrs. W H ElliS

un.

lntlOn

cookIes and Iced tea.

was

SSC

the sprmg hohdays at home.
MISS Mary Groovet has returned to

and

Brown and Pierce Tar-

of Loumville,

ver,

game

served

r

a

ta

Olin Smlth. Cards for cut
Groover
prIze went to. Mrs Edwin
After the game the hostess serve<! a
course of chicken salad with Ice box

by

pl_,

dell tile dil'eetlon flf MIsa SteHa Du
SUP.
ren, will broadcast onr WTOC, Sa
vanulI, thIS afteraoon at .:16 o'clock.

the congressman, would
take from the fedel al treasury $2,400,000,000. He pomts out that thiS

UClW,

Mrs

by

SSe

Black,

the sprmg holIdays at home
T, Denmark and little son, ThoIllS, of
Mr and II1rs. P M Hodges, Mr_
Vi

Croan and Mrs D B Franklin

Buday Morning Subject:

and

IIIlss Marguente ;rurner spent last
J acksonvllle, Fla, where
"1'ek end
el'e
M
and Mrs E
tliey

won

lemonade

and

cour��e

lee

an

was

After the

Bllaver

Roy

Solid colors and fancy stripes, with and
w.ithout collars, fast colors, pants have
elastIc back-

;:;��:nr:���o�I��' :;�:�::;I�';;}' I�:get,o �:;n����s �� .t,:::st:;:n;'��

ors

''BECAUSE HE HATH
WHOLLY FOLLOWED
THE LORD"

Mr.

MEN'S PAJAMAS

thiS week wI\'h MI s. Ha.rvey D. Bran- man spent Thursday ID S:.vannah,
nen at her home on Fain road
where they attended th.. vaudeville
Judge and lItrs S. L MootlC, accom- and dance at the J. E. A
panled by Mrs. H. Clark, Mrs J. E
MISS Elizabeth Futrell has retum-

'Mr.

To pny the balance due

BRIDGE

seven

of sixteen

conalstlnjr

•

adJutant, who also lives

0

She IllVlted

Mam "treet

went to MISS Carrie Lee DaVIS.

Lmgerle for sec�nd hIgh

49'c

of

Blewett,

guests Sunday of her
parents, IIlr and Mrs. John Everett.
Joe Wilham Donaldson left last

Savannah,

the city
Groover, at Register Monday
Mll and Mrs 1) B Turner. MISS
MISS Mmnle Fowler, of Bowden,
Mrs
Leroy Tyson and daughter, �farguente Turner aOO!\lrs Arthur spent several ways durmg the week
Miss Edith Tyson, and Mrs J. G. Turner and little daughter, Julianne, as the guest of MISS Mary Allce Mc
Moore, With ber daughter, MISS Hen- nlOtored to Savanllllh Tuesday after- D�ugald
rietta Moore, formed a party motor- noon
R J. Kennedy, Jr, and W,lliam
MISS Ruth Peebles had as her guesst Curl, who are With the state highway
ing to Savannah Friday.
Cllffor the weel< end 11118S Audrey
department, were transferred t� Mil
ton, of L�efield, and JIII5S Beulah Da- len Tuesday
the
at
IIIlss Betty Williams has returned
VIS, of Brooklet, both students
Teachers College.
to her home m Savannah, after spendMrs Morgan Todd, of Sunpsonville, mg several days wlth her grandmoth
S C, and Mrs. Emma Little, of Clln- er, Mrs J A McDougald.
Misses AnDIe Lee and Ida Sehg
ton, S C, are spending se"ernl days

J. D. PEEBLES, Pastor

ocore

220 grey back demm, full cut, lace
penders, Triple & and Coon Heart-

the reVlval services at Pembroke BaptlSt church Sunday

FIRST BAPTIST
CHURCH

George

MEN'S OVERALLS

month With relatlvea and ftlends

Harold Averitt and hiS father, D.
Dr and Mrs
C H Parrl.h and
Clyde Williams, of Savannah, VISltP. Avefltt, and Von me Morris, A F ed hiS grandmothel, Mrs. 0 H KIrk- daughter, MISS Hentletta Parrish, of
M<>rns and G. P Donaldson attended land, and hiS aunt, Mrs. En .. Bell NeWington, were week-end ViSitors In

ence

•

AItI�ng the lovely SOCIal events of
the week was the br:tdge party 01)
Wednesilay afternoon given by Mra
George Bean at her home on North

A pair of Marth:. and
Washlllgton placques fo� high

S'ATURDAY

A

E

�\pp spent several days durJng th� week for Lake PlaCid, N. Y, Vihere
stoppmg at the week in Savannah attendlllg the Meth- he IS connQcted With the Dave� Tree
odlst missionary COnfCl ence
,Co

-

0

AFTERNOON

carried out

FRIDAY and

attend

to

home in Waynesboro, have returned
to Statesboro and

HIII'o'o'.il'uesday

Ma1'9hmall�_ .'Memer.
and cold drinks were nerved
Twentyfive guests were present.
afternoon.

to' S8-

the Shorter Alumm A3sociatIOn

Mr

109 the week With her' parenta, Mr
W H ElliS

nnd Mrs
Mrs

�.lnke

pupils' of her musIc
and picniC at Lovers

IIIIss

and

Sam Franklin motored to Sa

Mra

several

Bowen and two attIact-

J

el!�-d!e
claBs

day.

McLemore

L.

Lou CarmlO'hael motored

vannah

were

W. M. and MIS

ENTEIt't�S ij;

Lewis

���M�'�redto�����e�d�.��������������C�h�a�rl�l�e�c���e����H�e�n�ry�E�"�m�.����A�I���n�������������i

vannah

Anderson and dnughter,
spend-the-day guests of her parents, MISS Mary Ruth Lnmer, spent Saturerltt.·
Mr. and Mrs. Chnrles DeLoach, near day m Savannah With relatlYees
Private Ernest Tankersley, of Font NeVils Sunday
Mrs Rob Talton left MondJIy for
lItr and MIS P J Ivey and !>Ir Sanfold, Fla, where she will spend
Benning, IS spendmg several days as
the guest of hiS mother, Mrs

LEWIS

The Statesboro Symphony O�IIe!-

tra,

"-

mally nt bridge Friday afternoon bl", of players and decorated her
A color plan
guests for two tablerooms With stock and pmk verbena.
of block and white was effectively
A card table for high score was won

a hat tree
Savannah Wednesdlly nfternoon
Bobby and Donald, of Graymont, wero BI'annen and for eut pNze
Walter McDougald.
was given fllrs
1II1Sft Carol Anderson, • ",enlber of \\eek end Visitor;) III the city.
was MISS Adeline McGauley,
the Cnterlon staff, waG n busmess
Mrs Verdle Hilliard and dau,hter, After the game a salad course

���S����,���m��h�"��

MRS.

'Mrs. Paul B.

OF.

.

-

,

-

Bob Talton entertamed mfor

lI!rs

sened

•••

of
Savannah,
.Ith hen ",ster, &Irs

BUI ll".

Sunday

spent

.,

the day Wednesday
Mrs. Fred Fletcher

Mrs

ST�

':=����=�=��������������=====��=��

Mrs

On Sunday, March 27. Mrs C L
.1 C. Wright. of Met- Roy Blad.bum
Mrs
Mr and !vir. C E WOllet have as S!lmmOn3, Mrs Jim Williams,
ter, vIsIted her Sister, Mrs John B
1I1rs Gertrude Bazewas
called to Everett, !.luring the "eele
their guest her aunt, Mrs Chalmers, Perry Edmunds,
more and Mr and Mrs
Harvey Along
Mr and Mrs Roscoff Deal, of Clyde, of Clinton, S C
Cochran Monday because of the death
Iwme
Ala
Walden
and Mable gave a buthday dinner at the
of her fathel, Mr Floyd
Misses
spent last week end WIth hiS parents,
Mrs. John LeWIS of Jacksonville, Ail and Mrs A M Deal
Clarke wel'e among those vIsiting of Hnrvey Akms at Register, In hono�
and
father
their
glandfather,
of
Mr and Mrs Roy Beaver alld MISS Sa,annah Saturday
Fla, Vlslted her Sister, Mrs E N
celeblated hiS
Brown during the week end
Margaret Williams motored to SaMI and Mrs C. E Wollet and ht- Frank N Akins, who
Miss LOUIse Denmark, of Swams- vannah Sunday afternoon
tle son, Billy, were VISitOrs 10 Au- 80th birthday on that date
•
• •
boro, spent last week end With hel "'Mr and Mrs Henry Brunson "ere gusta durmg the week
MYSTERY CLUB
dmne" gucsta Sunday of !vir and lIll..
Mr and MOl M S Steadman and
mother, Mrs L T Denmnrk
On Thursday afternoon the M�sMrs. Fred Shearouse and little W F Wyatt neat" BI'ooldat
little son, Mark, left Tuesday fOI Mil-

Anderson motored

EAST MAIN

CANNOT

HB

BAPTIST LEADERS·
COMING 'lmBA!'

.ATI'END�(J:
Si�tn=::��� CAMPAIG�.FUNDTOGOOD
AT Po-To k COUNm

The publl.� announce of a late,
Bulloch COUllty Democrat. are lie
WaahJnctoft, D. C., April 11. Iiour waa Iif. error. 'The membership
inc aaked to make a contributioll fOr
.Parker, eOlllfre8sm&n from of the orcll tra Includes
..
young pee- the cauae of tile
party', campalcn Jil
the First Georgia dlatrict, hu de
pie from tile city aebcol and fronl the coming election.
elined to support the efforts of hl8
South Georgia Teacllers Colloge. Th�
Ialeed, stap. han already beell
former eompani�ns in arml In the
program which .wlU be broadcast tAh taken which are
bearinc fruit In that
World Wall In theIr effort to ha,... the
afteMlL'on was given Tuesday evening
The'"tOtai amount a.ked
direction.
Wbttld War' veterans paid now the
here
in the High School auditorium
*.
00.
vuefor from t h e county I .....
balance due them on their adjusted
before a large and appreciative audleighth �f that amount baa alrMd;
service' �effillcat'e8.
numbetl
enc..
Amonc the special
been ralsod; tMrefore seven-eilththa
The congres8man makes hIS posi
are violin duets b yRountree Lewis
I
(�50) are still wanted
tlOn c1ea r in a letter to J Ed Fam,
and J. G DllLoaCh and piano solos by
A committee was deSignated at a
commander of Evan3 County Post No.
MISS lIIargaret Aldred and MISS Carol
meeting seveal weeks ago, of whleh
60 of the American Legion at Claxton,
Mayor J L Renfroe was the chalrand to John W Sheppard, the pest ���d:���
Homer C

In,....
FRANKLIN, DRUG COIIDANY

10

POST

PORT PROPOSITION.

PURPOSES.

PARTY

mont

m�tored to Savannah Frl-

FICIALS

•

I

CLAXTON

ADVISBS

TAKE
IS AN OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE. THOUSANDS
STANDARD
ADVANTAGE OF IT TWICE A YEAR
ADVERTISING',
GOODS SOLD AT HALF PRICE FOR

ren a nd
!
On Friday ewenlng h.
t)., fhId
George MaY8, of MI11en spent grandchildren of Mrs J A. McDou- :
cLoac,b,
U. D. 0. MEETING
day aitemoon,
Monday With her BISter, Mrs Leroy gald met at her home on South Mum
Mrs. W.J.Racklcy,of Thomasboro, CowSlt:
The Bulloeh County Chaptel U D
,
"I
street ID celebratIOn of h,er birthday
MIS. Mae Mlch:lel has reW_rnep A handsomely embossed cake was the C. will Mid ItS relUlar monthly meetspent last week end With her son, Roy
from a Vl9lt to rebtlve. 10 Atlanta centerplCce to thc prettily appomted mg at the home 'pf Mr. E L Snlltb,
Parker, and family
Mr_ and Mrs Ed"lll Wilson, of Sa- and Decatur
otl. South Main street, Thursday afttable
«
•
Actmg
«
Mrs Inman Foy, of Adabelle, spent
ernoQIl, April 14th, at 3 30
vannah, vl�lted her mother, !IIrs. J
be
MYSTERY CLUB
as hostesses for thiS meetmg Will
W Franklin. Sunday
last week end With her mother, Mrs.
MT and Mrs Jesse Waters, of Lou- W T Smith
club met Thursday M", E. L. Smith, Mrs E D Holland,
The M.�.ter;
laVille, vIsited her mother, Mrs W
Mr and Mrs Henry Howell amI afternoon \\Ith Mrs Gordon Mays as Mrs D B Turner and MISS Margue,'A large attendance IS
E Gould, last Monday
daughter, Sara, motored to Sa\ an- hosteas She used a \ arlety of bright lte Turner
Mrs
Kernlltt Carl has returned nah Saturday
sptlng fI�wers In decorating the rooms expected
•••
from t\ Vl.lt to her parents,!\II and
Mr and ilh
Barney Averitt and m whICh hel' four tables were placed
INFORMAL BRIDGE
MIS Jones, In Waycross
son�J'�ck, spent Sunday at Pembroke Pictures WellE! given for pr"es Aft ..

Dell

and iIIrs

VOL, 43-NO. 15

.

PENSION MEASURE

,

I�t

Mrs. C. B. Mathews has aa her lUeat
her aunt, Mrs.·R A Cook,ot'Hazle-

PARKER OPPOS�

was a

'

end

•

�iI·3 Dons

:;(l150l',

•

ClIff Bradley

''WHERE NATURE SMILEB.h

al weeks

vannah

a

FIa

in Savannah Fnday afternoon
Mrs. Brooks Simmons has returned
fmm a buainess trtp to Atlanta
MISS Cecile Brannen was a visitor

Mrs.

BULLOCH TIMES

BULLOCD COUNTY

Mrs

eek end

l\lt:s E J Foss has returned from

In

J

Savannah dur-ing the week
Mrs Howcll Sewell wns

a\

III

10

Huggins, of

L

W

and Mrs

I

end
Mrs

Rev

Fernandina, F'la., spent several days
·Mrs C B Mnil".'EmJ \\nA-.1'L V1tut01: Inat week as guests of �Ii and Mr'a
Mastel Billy Olliff nc
m Savannah Tuesday
Frank Olliff
!\JISS Rebecca Franklin wns a week- companied them home for a stay of

TWu PHONES: 100 AND 2fiS-R.

visltoi

end

we�k

was a

-------.----

visttor In Savannah

Social Happenings for the Week

.0

ANlf-STAftEsBOnO' NEW�

BULLOCH'TIMES

lIGHT

Rev. New Will Deliver
Sermon at Normantowa

PARKER OPPOSES
PENSION MEASURE
(Oontinued from page 1)
fOJ 1h Clears, and I

a

tng
Weakened,

run-down

conditlon," writes Mrs.
F. S Perrit, of Wesson,
Miss

"I took one bot

tle, and I seemed to Im

thn teen

yeaTS'

SCTVlce

g ress has had

took

Cardul,
dlsappeared

all

this

who
It

local

s�" ke eert;1iclltes

adjusted
the

ever.

prospects

for

full of the balance due

tllic"leS th,o year
several

month@

balance

the

men

L

Rogels

Eastman

Co

recel\

cer

pOVlng

15

contract

$250000

mIles

for

at all

highway from thIS

_

Tmse

revenue

to

can

World War veterans

"buy."
powerful Stlldebakar
Safe" Gla .. throughout at na
extra _t, and 32 other ltartllng

match thll

big.

smart, fait,
01 a

adopted WIthout dIS

Whereas, there IS now pendJng tn
the Congresa of the Umted States a
mtroduced
bIll
by the Honorable
WTlght Patman of Texas. authorlZ
ImmedIate
the
payment of the ad
mg
Justed compensatIOn certIficates, by
the
to
the ISsuance of currency
amount of SaId adJusted compensa
tlOn certificates agamst a suffICIent
gold rCSOl"Ve In the treasury of the
Umted States. and
WliereRll. there IS a lack of CUI1
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�apect
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who
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mont of the

Pit 24. 1912,
iot Bullocb TImes. pubhshed weekly at
Statesboro Ga, for AprIl, 1932
BTATE OF GEORGIA,
COUNTY OF BULLOCH B8
Before me, a notary pubhc In and
for the state and county aforesaid.
peJ'lonally appeared D B Turner,
who. baVlng been duly sworn accord·
IDg to law. deposes and says that he
,. the owner of the Bulloch Tunes.
and that .the follOWing IS. to the best
of bls knowledge and belief. a true
lltlltement of the oWnership. manapoment (and If a dally. the clfcula
lion). etc of the aforesaid publicalion for the date shown In the above
Caption. reqUIred by the Act Q' AuKUat 24. 1912, embodIed In sectIOn
4n, Postal Laws and RegulatIons.
'pljnted on the reverse of tblll fonn.
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Watch the mule sweat
er

aa

The mule

perspiree,

from

potato
and mto othe� states The laws l'Ules
states
and regulations of the other
anu "weet
provide that sweet potatoes

from
Ilotato plants cannot be moved
unless they
Georgia mto those states
as
have been mspected nnd certified
free from sweet potato weeVlls. black

Have placed all their prescriptions in our
care and anyone wishing a prescription re
filled will please bring it to us. We use two
registered pharmacists and shall endeavor
to give you satisfactory service at all times.

rot.

rot

and

othel

,"fectlOus

dIseases
10
18\\., rulos and regulatIOns
thiS stnte prOVIde fOIl thl ee IIISpOC

The

m the summer
tlons. first In the field
and early autumn, second In storage,
thIrd m the beds whIle the plants are

We invite you to make our store your shop
ping headquarters when in Statesboro.

saturatIOn

are IK're

We have

have suffered

Geofgl8
plants

rather a speclahzed mdustry and
lequlres caleful study. strict honesty
and thorough co-operatIOn With the

rot.

stem

cause more

(>f the

one

All prospective gmwel'3 and dealel'll
plants ThIS
the

only safe

course

Can

Maaon, 72. of Great

field. Eng. who teak

hermit'.

a

\ ow

when unsuccessful In love, has hved
In a fortlfted hut for. 52 years

Cotton to Play Role
In Styles This Summer
Atlanta. Ga

It-Cotton Will

AprIl

•

year's
playa leading
mer styles, repOl ts receIved here
r"le

thiS

In

of

News

among

the pace m styles has come recently
to lend enc�urngement to those seek
of
mg to mcrease the consumptIOn
men

South's

leadmg product,

cotton

here announced thIS week

aSSIgned

been
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rellBOns

•

faced

the

other

has

been

13

many

m

the

maue

m

FER1�I LIZERS

Iy

In

at

more

appearance and more hke

to attract the eye of

buyers
Development of

good investment this year and should be used
liberally for the three-fold purpose of;
(a) Increasing yJeld per acre, thereby reducing the cost of
productIon.
(b) Improving the quality of the crops, thus enhanemg
a

that

materials

cotton

"hlch have rendered them
tractIve

and

homes

Improvement

a

dlscrlmmatmg

SUItable

cotton

fabTlc for CUTlng cOllcrete also IS re
It IS 88ld to have been
ported here
tested in mad cOMtruction nnd found

here to show that approximately 50,-

quality,

Statesboro, 6a., Sales Agent

RELIANCE FERTILIZER CO., SAV ANNAB, GA.

plantmg
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C0A CH

137 Marietta
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S,

"end

ours

sure

to

000 bales of cotton were In use two
cotton pick
years ago In the form of
sack., cotton plckUl&' sheeta and
mg

tarpauhns, and that 83.000 additional
bales would have been required had
all the sheela and sacks In

use

Inc.

much cotton

30

gross

Street, Atlanta, GeorgIa

Elf ee t Ive M arc h I, 1 93 2
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entIre

IS

smarter tban the other

farmers

Is tho fttrmer poor' Yes
Why IS
Doea he know that
he poor? Cotton
all cotton anti on grain WIll keep him
poor' "I'es Then why d�e. he keep

dOIng the

on

same

thmg

and

ove�

Because ho thlDks everybody
T
Are you a fool,
but himself IS a fool
Yea
Am I a fool'
Why'
too'
Because we all do the same thmg
feeds
and
we
need
think
We never
food ttll It IS too late to grow them

over

weigbta

sellin«
said

to

cotton

be

an

on

ob

stacle to the II8e of cotton bagging
and no substantial use of cotton for
covenng e.,tton bal.. can be ex�

can

80

ford needs

once

the

by
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-

use

u

•
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-

th� appl1catlOn

III the billo bl_ he wu • ..,eel

a Iinglo en
BII butler. an old
roilinor. tuld bllll trankl, that b. bad

"Ith

nnt In lho nlemory ot the oldut 111hllhlfnnt �utcn moro �htn one ea an ..
;--;
bad concedf :;.
thn t tho (II""

undoubtitilf,

ITllt:<l un

uOllldntr-

p088lltle

In Inner

that ODe III the

'Ell.

�"Jr.?

roa���

maa

thlnp cooked an�q,
house u he '01."
II ll�" I 'plellsed and said to tbe buUor:I "u 1;0 Ollt there nnd tell that fat.
u,l,lI pntcd excllse (or a cook ta pomela
'�os IIl1d l,oop lin ponchlng eggl. "Until
1 s nd her worcJ to stop"

"lilt ho wo1I1,1 have
�ur\ uti In h19 0\\11

of

this

In

tie demanded to Iuunr

manner

wb,

�lIl1er

1111'

section of the stat., for upward of 60
yeam. but the great talc depOSIts

the monney much

much "heat

new

now.
tires ansoforth

liS

tllo

....

dellverell

the

mosaolle,

oto hi. egg nlld then departed
cnr wllltlllg to tolce him

ilIon

hll"lll) for his
()OIcc

to hl�

ChemICal

rIte o. foam when to look for
wheat and hams and monney,

our

Ruth. but you see, he'lI have and
kmdly �ccept our thanks In ad
pretty close to 2 hours a (Jay vance for same and Jhon and too tie
sum
thu>
for
paltry
for about 75 days
the send love aliso
100

to work

says

boy

yores

The
about $132.000 000 00 la8t year
tobacco growers lost about $128.000.
Find who
Puzzle.
000 00 last year

to

This' net"

the difference
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crop of N

but there

are.

equa1

to

the

profit
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trulle,

mike Clark. rfd

manufacturers earncd

'!lhe tobacco

The Tax Problem
Affects Railroads

C)

den of taxatIOn la the assertIOn �f
Ptesldent H D .Pollald. of the Cen
tral of Gcorgla. In iI statement pub
hshed today
Dlscussmg the mcrease
ID

taxes. Mr Pollard say"

"DUring the past t"elve years the
populatIOn of the United Statas has
IDcreased 27 per cent and the cost of
mcreased
has
federal
government

The cost of state county
338 per cent
and mumclpal government has kept

Robbery Prevented
pace. and the total
By Invisible Ray nearly 15 bilhon
For

C and Alabama

DetroIt. April
tODllrbt "shot a

14 of these mfrs

II-An inVISible ray
bUlglar. took hIS PIC

A man of
I am a cotton farmer
fered mill a fine 8 cyllmler autemoblle
last week for only $988 99 laid down

per

tax bunlen IS

dollars

$4 50 of
capita. $100 goes
eveey

now

nverage

year
Income

fOI the

expense

per

of gevernment"
Mr PollArd state. that

ture. and prevented a Jewel robbery"
dUring 193t
In the auditonum of the Detroit Edl
taxes paid by the Amencan raIlroads
eon Company
was a"" tImes as much as tbe.. net
83 It
Dr Harvey C Rentschler. dlDector mcome. anti that for eveey dollar
Looks like I ought to buy It
Will reqUire only 224.000 poundS of of research for the We.tmghouse thei� owners received the tax col
I felt

cotten seed to pay for it

com

phmented but we amt traded yet. as
I gl'l!w only 60.000 pounds of cotton

the "burglar" lectors got $3 46
who set up the 1D
"The Central of Georgia last year
VIsible ray to de ect himself In the reduced every Item of expense within
act of removmg a "Jewel case"
the control of the management. the
Dr, Rentschler pro�ted the "black decrease from 1990 bemg $2.141,459,
In contl'll3t. tax ex
ray." around a theoretical t1'ieaoure or 13 per cent
Tha room was In complete darkness penses, over which the management
the
As the doctor started to remove
has no control. InereRlled $19,211. or

Lamp Compeny.
and also the

was

man

out tbelr BUk and rayon dres.es
buy a cotton dress for thIS

box, and blS body Interrupted the
lIow of raya. the room was fiooded
partlCulall occaSIon. We bad a slmUar W1Ul light, a came"" snapped hIS PIC
festival last year. ami as far as I ture, and a gon. POinted at the box.
could see, aU of the lathes had
wu
wear

in tIme to

cotton

dlschaJwed_
Twenty minutes

clothes

are

a

fine SPlnt

JI�O"11lI\' In reapect
wife

USlnew;otton

our

folks

to wunng

Itty

I.

danung

and
all

aDd
my 1927 socks WIth cotton thread
patchIng tbe brltcbes of the entire.

lllter,

while

Dr

Rent&ebler was explainlllf bow infra.
red nI, will permit taking pIctures In
the dark. the finlSbed negative "aa
being developed, a lantern slide was

made, and the pIcture of the "thief"

1�. per cent
were

The tax payment. In
and in 1931

'1.322.863.
U,342,1l74"

1930 were
Mr

Pollard suggest., that the tax
peyer urge the following program
upon hla representatIVe In state and
national legISlative bodlea

"Eqmatlon of uMeCell8ary ,l<'ba,
and

.. �omy

In

Ir

"Tax�"n, regulatlOi\

taxes

and

was lIuhed ou the screeu.
VISIon of aU trana{ljlrtation agellCles
family With cotton patcbes. that 1.1.
It W81 predicted that WIth the In
on tbe same besis. WIthout subsldiea
wont
8how
extept
net
the
to
welght3. ",hel'll
patches
ed without a chanlt<>
VISIble ultra-violet r,ay, It will � pos
te any
hel�"e
m'!D.
Appro:!
at
cotton
some
lllght
sible for Jewelers, benkers anc(A-other
"Federal and state regulatIon
and
of
cotton
halos
mBtely 200,000
CUltodl8ll8 of valUable pr(\}l1!rty to motor vehicles, both tnlcks and bu.es.
cotton waste would be required year
add to the security of theIr atrong operated for hire"
Iy to wrap the Amencao cotton crop
boxes
MRS_ T. :A. HmD
cotten bagging, lIgure. receiveij
In
Mn.
Finkle, of MilWaukee,
busband
ordered
$10
te
her
pey
!V88

week aHmon,. wMft be testified tbet
bl. wife "nagged" him eontinaally
Wltd 6e placed aU his property In
a

fOI' :\(111:"

,lfIiI
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hlld ponehed and the butler
8,,111 hc thought tile count hnd reacbed
aholll thrM dozen nlld tbat BUPl,llee

The daUGhter, \Vb"
runnIng low
sllghtost atrald ot her
rllthor for all hlo rOllring Bmlled a
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not In the

IV".

wicked smIle
t

Scntt Ollt tor more eggs," ahe IBId.
"and teU the cook to koep rllht OD tal
lowln" orders
'

"I

•••

Ahollt

hOllr Inter ahe telephofte4

oa

her (other
'
Hon t you
Rhe aold, "think
n�nllt tlllIe to tell her to atop'"

\VII II
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1
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It'.

you bllk

demanded tho head or the

d",ut?

I,,"

hURY

III

,

rl�ht' anld his dau,hter
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II
f
If
til
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I' III tl r. of eggs on all the chah..
"II

(111
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SIVI
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Into the
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Ille 1111110
I

COIlI"Se

for

'flaltlng

room, and OD

llvlng

Y"" gave the order 80 of
want to Intorte ....

dlln t

1 here Rro ten d01.on

pORcbed eggll h_
but ynu

now

�f)U

knoW'

10tH 0\\ n (III' ICily'
And slle hUII� .. ,, the ruceh or
.

.

.

wos trnvcllnl' In
Ilglnlld, 110 wmi Ilccosted by R amall
"ho
a
little bool' and
IlrD,luced
1>oy
URked
for the retired heavyweight
'l"unnoy guve
chnll111lo11 8 nllto�rn(Jh

"Then Geue ] unncy

r

It

htlll

to

tho

IIl1d

kill

thnnked

blm

snld

8Jld

'or collrso I don t know a I"t about
but I hove Joo necl eW. auto

) ou

graph

here'

In

.Toc nocleett ended most ot hili
fight. lying �own Tunney was nOC.
OCDe used to receive &
cnllll,lImcotct'
big moll In bngland. nnd a largo por
As

tion at It
him

sell

Wells

was

trom persona offering t.,
house.
Bomba�ler
bar and does a 11004

Dullllc

0" n8

a

bn.IIICSK
(" 103"

Many

Dell Syndlcale )-WNU 8enle •

Bird

Sp8C\eI Flock
Sa-nctuary

to Roolevelt

l'{ew York -Slnco the
mont at tho 1I00seveit bIni

establlah.

8aoetunrr.
In 1924. more than 130 lpecles or bird.
hnve taken shclter at tbe .pot msrk
Ing the Inlt resUng place ot 1:heodore
Iloosevelt at OYlter Ba, Leng hlanel,
Recordlnlr to an annoUBcement tro.
the National Association ot Auduboll
.ocleU .... which owna and admlnlBtera
tbe sanctuary

,

Tbo Boosevelt bird I8Dctoal'7 18 a
memorial til Theodore Roosevelt who.
wbeo ol'realdent. wa. lnatrwnenbll I.

e.tabllabla, Gl tederal bird -.rv ....
!loose,elt'l keen, persoDal lnter ...t I.
bll'd.ll wU an Important ractor ill pop
ularWDIf the blrd_etaar, mOV' ..

mont. and toda, bill 1P'8't'11 U aurroulld
ell b, a 1 :loacre tract If! ven to the
Audubon _Iatlon tor a bird Ant:'
tua.., In perpetulcy

Fl. ca... .... te '.000
WlUlhlngtOD -Throucbout the Unlt

,

super

were

lho coole

government-witb

eonaequ'Jlt reduction

appeared
coverln,

Sh<lc
platters at eggs
nsl e,l whnt It mouut al\d tho butler
I xllhllnCll
She Ils"e� how many egp
the (llble

tiltenng,'

plese

pay Babe

Poor

I relty sao II hl8 <lllll.htor
tor
hrenkfilst.
Prncllcnlly

will be equal to about 8 ruce. large.
The mdlvitlual taxpayer can and
sugar-cured hams, so IlIck out lean should take actIOn that might tend
ones
to lesoen the present oppressive bur

-r'

beSt'

It and

Talc rock has been mmed

aRid

I

I

ID

•

beIIt

this proce.ti Is possible at such a low
cost that the refined talc will be able
to meet the pnce of Imported talcs

we can

of thl. wheat "dole" in meat. but
don't oend no kind of meat but ham
she has the mder ges tlOn and can't
eat fatback ansof�l1th, her 28 bushels

COTl'ON-AIDS

I thll1k It'e
of

at

pay

role

•

•

Tho head lOt lbe boulle tool!: ODe 10IIe
et It and tlioa bepa to roar ......

for the

as It IS termed by tho Moss
Company. It IS claimed that
the gray coloring and othet ImpUri
hes can be completely removed from
I thmk you finely got congress to
the Georgia talc. m"klng It m appear
do the right thmg. Vlzzly
give us
ance and quality the equal
�f the
thiS wheat that you paid too much
ftnest talca available
By thIS pro
for
rather than ship It over to
cess. raw mateTlal valued at $6 a ton
chmnen and Jappen. as they can not
can be connrted mto a product" orth
pOSSibly be much hungrIer than we 50 cents
a pound
if you ship our wbeat put It In
are
Thia new mdustry was brought to
good bags and let It all come to me
Geol'gla largely ao the result of sur
veys conducted by the IndustrIal de
my son. Jhon. and hIS wife. too tie
of the Georgia Power Com
100, have benn hving With us ever partment
ThIS department also adViSed
pany
Since he got hiS furnIture repossed.
the
new company in regard to Instal
and they have had 2 borued on us
latlOn of eleetTlcai equipment.
The
since tben, so that makea us entltle(1
be sure to send Ua go�d plonee" plant, although small. repre
to hIS wheat
Investment In caplt.1
sound wbeat that alD't got no smut In sents a heavy
and technical skill and 18 capable of
It. we Simply won't eat cheap bread
ptoducmg 80 tons of refintd talc
my wife says you can send her part weekly

our

a

IS

we

better than

been

made of cottou.

The

and

best

fralt

fool wben he plante hili
No. he
acreage 10 cotton'

he

kno"l

_

H00D

so

The use of
fully satISfactory
seed last year
thIS cotton fabrIC, It IS claimed WIll
result In a 50 per cent saVIng In cost
We Will have a big cotton festIval
Nearly
of covel'll. due to tbe wnger life
town pretty soon.
our
III
Resulla ot a survey also were Cited eyerybody IS trylDg mighty hard to

RELIANCE BRANDS

as

be

to be

thell value.
the essentIal elements of plnnt food in the
soil removed by crops, thereby mamtammg tbe fertility
of the soil.

(c) Replacing

100 bushels

fralt

It WIll take 2.500 bales of cotton to

who set

those

ave.

calk�rlate

In

popularity of

mcreasmg

ing

pease

thIng

Bas

sum

dlCate
cotton iabrlcs

he

IS

thinks he

ordmary vanety

James

cows

the farmer got good sense?
Yes. the far.mer has good sense about
Does he
cvecythlnlr except cotton

should demand certlft�d
'"

and pig
cow
no
cott�n last year anu

pig T
he

do tnat

ers to

be

damage than

financial

a

WIll the rest of the
he Will get rich
No.
farmers reduce their acreage?
they Will expect the rest of the farm

quarantmes
other states. and thiS will be the end
of the sweet P9tate plant Industry ID
A "plant bootlegger" can
Georgia

cause

and

cow

Be
tlus year while It is so cheap'
cause be thmks everybody but hImself
WIll reduce their cotton acreage and

weeVIls. WIll
placed by

or

to

a

up

com�e

and my wife will get,128
and my son. jhOll· and hU!
wife. will get 28 bushels euh and thl8
added up togethell Will make �ome
me

a

relief

Why

WIth

mfected

plants

of

oot. oae esl for breakfut,
bOI done so for ,ean, but tor
"'''''e reuou be Ilk .. to _ me,. dI ..
ona eslf on the platter.
Peda&II'"
lI�es to make a IeItctIeL I doll'
know. At un, rate, bJa eooIr ..,_.
eotl, Ifot tired of ..aDa eM etbIr egII
returned and one momlq _, ...
platter wltb a Ilnl'l& ..... It.

ohl,. be

and

'IS

few

A

offlco

thiS

from

Inspectors
shIpments
black rot,

Is a U1I1D at quick tamper IUI4 ......
"III wbo. wben he II eroued ft' It ..,.
thin, oeeu .... hlcb II uot to hili IIkl11c.
In,",,"
ro� .. hk. a couple of U.....

1m Nobel
cbemllltry prise and former cblef
chemJat for the Tom Huaten peanut
compeDY, the Moe8 chemical ecmp"ny
has put Inte practice a new electro
chemical pl't'Cesa. wbich It 18 claimed.
will l'eftne Georgia talc rock to a point
where It can
,on e""l1 term.
with tbe IInest Itlll�lc
Although
the prccees is aecreEf.i( Is known tha t
bushela electro-cheDllcal actilln' plays a lead
runne ...

..

There
a
one ot whOlle dIIarhten II.,. willa
hlID In hIa rather elabol'lte bailie. _

never have bee!! elCtcnslvely explolte<1
by the way. mr challman. We Will for the reason that tbe GeorgIa tl1lc
always sell cotton and get some
WIth
sell OUr mtrust In thIS whcat for 50c
money to buy gllS�lIne and tlTes
gray In c�lor and not swtable fOI
And he thmks he ""II get a hIgh pllCe II bushel anll if you will send us �ur usc III cosmetIcs or other Indus!Tle.
for hIS cotton so'. he can buy plenty monney at once. you can keep the where II pUle white talc IS essenh�1
'
wheat or retul;n It back to the farm
feod for hIS mule
Through thIS ne" process of super.

IS

economy

A. B. ANDERSON,

over

profit
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the

I

wealth, widower III

can

for the growmg preference for cotton.
One IS the necesSIty for
It IS stated

•

Are your guarantee of supenor

m
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no

Why does
and pIgs do not eat cotton
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he plant cotton mstead of corn?
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ery

O.

No, he has
planted ollly

able mdustry WIll not suffer the same
fate that others of II SImilar nature
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MU[E 18 READY FOR HIS WllBAT haa been eetabllllhed In the opening
and
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four

of

other

No

States

of Representative

bottles, I seemed entIre

the

In

--------*

A WEEK'S ACfIVITY VETERANS DEMAND
THROUGH GEORGIA PAYMENT IN FULL

components of the army of t he United

prove 80 much that I
sent tor six bottles 'Al

ly

tnember of

was a

Georgin Nntional Guard for
In all. I hnve had more
years
the
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BULLOCH 'I1MES AND STATESBORO NEWS

Ilt.I

Stat ... IDllueoza

CU8II

hIVe

Ia·

creased to 9,000 (rom laat week's 1Ic
are of 8,000. tbe public bealtb 1tlI'V1Q8
announced.

Lin�s
Meeting
TIMESIAnnual
-Sl
A1'S"'DIArrr-IRail
Many Counties
Brooklet
Help
at
Begins

BULLOCH
AND

meeting at the Brooklet Primitive Baptist church will
gin Tucsdny night of next week and
The
continue through Sunday night.
The annunl

�be Statesboro �lev.'9
Supscription, $1.60
O. B. TURNER,

per

Year.

Editor and Owner.

� Ross

be-I

pastor will ha e churge of the
ices, which will be held at 11

scrva.

snmdtch.·

a

creditable

C.

Homer

Parker, is

World War veteran with
record.' Among' the first
a

to volunteer for service, he was among
the lnat to be mustered out,
Fjest
and last he has proven his loyalty as
and
American soldier,
an
proof is
abundant of' his loyalty to his broth
e'rs who' bore

No

good,

arms

can

with him.

come

to

the

World

in

public

my

that the Lord will
A. R.

give

us

Dinner

so

for no
Saterday

_

ast

me

the

CRUMPTqN, Pastor,

Mr. Stark

ed.

.

wood

like

'to

to

him.

have

In announcing

heavy burden

entailing

a

upon the national treas

Mr. Parker is doing the thing
that is personally hardest for him to
do. At the sanle time, his attitude is
one of highest patriotism in behalf of
the people of the nation .Jf Mr. Par
ury,

..

iler had been elected to represent ex
clusively the World War. veterans, his
voice would not be heard in beh"lf of

position which means l·.presentation of that vast majority of people
who wonld be required to bear. the'
burden which it is proposed to place.
The trouble with most people is that

a

is

•
"

P.-T.

in

workers

cannot

I

public

the

are

striving, hand

problem,
·alone. There

do'

it

APrtIL 14TH,'

in

IS AN

but they
must be

Tuesday-Ant Emmy

points.

dairy judging

teams

was

wouh:! be

"without
paralyzed."

PURPOSES.

the

16TH
_�

March is

.

.

.

STATESBORO,

.

.

Mrs. New Thanks

.

..

agents

serve

.

Cash items

.

Overdrafts
Advance on cotton
.

12,187.47 Certified check.
00,627.86 Demand deposits
Time

.

402.73

.

.

_T=ota=I_;_.":''':'..;.'"'.;....

.

..

.

.

.

de-

66,000.00

310,289.811
17,782.65·
120,000.01

.

Notes and bills rediscounted
196,516.62"

'c:l"',2:;:9:..:5:l,1:.;8:..:5;..:.7"'2:..:.._;T:.;o:.;t:;:a;:.I..:.;._.:_.;..:..';_'..:.;_;.,;...;...;..:...;...;....,,$:.:1"',2:.:0,,5"'.1:.;8:..:6.;..72.=

.

.

;...;.....:..:..;..;..;....;_;'

.

.

.

.

.

.

..

�)

rr

I

SEEDS

.r

-------------...,;

(lUpr4U:)

c

o'clock.

At this
the
officers will be held and
full attendance is desired.

Saturday, April 16th.

Annie Byrd
Mobley. brought to them in � beautiCuI and instructive way the first chapter of the mission book, "Ann of
Ava." During the social period games
Cull of fun and laughter were enjoyed, after which lovely refreshments
were served, carrying out tile Y. W.
green and white

colors

"

In the
'.

.

tion of

After the business Mrs.

The following
arranged;

has

program

Quolation, "This. span
lofty duties. not

lent for

at life

Can
per

serve

been

was

for selfish

mankind."-Sir Audrey de Vere.
N ew.
M rs. B

F e d era t'Ion

was a

-

The program committee will

ineet next Mon-

_The Y. W. A. wiIJ

day night

Ruth Helen Denmark, for the
program meeting, tbe subject

Miss

or

five-gallon

Reg-lmonthlY
.

eromea
b emg, "H'

0f

th e C rOBS. "The

to

_

.

Manag�;';

HAROLD CONE, Alllristant

\)THOI.li: GRAIN BLIJJo: HOSIE
LBS.

5

FOR

PKGS.

NO. 2%

C.AN

4 String

NO. K%
CAN

STATESBORO, GA.

I

Policies. issued in our office covering Public
Liabil�ty, Property Damage and Ca·rgo In
surance as. req�ired by Georgia Public
Service Commission.
Consult us for rates and rules.

GENERA£ INSUR.ANCE
'it,
phone 79
StateSbOro, qa.
'.

"

."

•

":.0-

.,'_

'."

01"

.

.... as

hostess Mon

2lc
33c
19c.
Thread Mops
FOR
2Sc
Scrub Brushes 3
CA�B
'9c
P " G Soap ���THEA 2
.C�N
S3c
.5ohnson'sWax Polish
BOTTLE
l3c
Parsons A'tnmonia
Mazda E�ECTRIC Lamps �O��4�S 20c'
CANS
9c
Su·nbriteCleanser.2
Plms.
19c
Gold. Dust ,:��:'I:: .6
CANS
l5c
Old Dutch Cleanser ·2

SP:Acci�L,

B.r.ooms

lO�OZ.

.

GREAT

served.

NATIONAL

GEORGIA-Buii;hCounty.
Persons indebted to the estate of

Brannen, deceased, are re
make prompt settlement,
per.ons holding claims agalnat

Cecil W.

CHILL FEVER TONIC
E;

quired
and

said

Sold By BULLOCH DRUG CO.

same

legho";;

FOR SALE-Eighty white
hens and six cockerels, nine monlhs
old, pure bred; '1ery cheap for cash.
MISS
OLLIE
n,e
at
once.
See
GROOVER.
(31marltp)

to

ar
notified to present
withiu the time prescribed by

estate

law.
This March 22, 1932.
DOROTHY BRANNEN,

Administrlltrls.

(24mar6tc)

THE TAX PROBLEM

four
stars

Sun

beam" ,to ·'ttend 'tho" Young Reople'B
rally next. Saturday at the chume.
Bible story, "The Good Samaritan,"
told by Mi.o Rarper; sO)lgs, "Jesus
Loves Me," and "Spelling Love:' by
the hand; sentence prayers by eight
Sunbeams; song, uGood·byc," by aU.
There. viere forty-five Sunbeams
present on a rainy afternoon.
JULIA L. HARPER, Leader,
Mrs. SAM GROOVER. Assistant,
Mrs. C. H. REMINGTON, Pianist.

paid by the railroads of the United States in
8% times as much as their net income. ....'or
every dollar received by the �wners of the railroads, the
tax collectors got $3.46.
Taxes

1931

were

year;retce� �e.m

of
The Central of Georgia last
expense within the control of the management, the de
crease from the previous year being $�,141,459, or 13 per
cent. In contrast, the tax expense ove't- which the manage
ment has no control, increased $19,211, or 11/2 per cent.
The tax payments in 1930 were $1,822,863, and in 1981
were

$1,242,074.

The railroads, like other citizens, are sutfermg under
a heavy tax burden.
During the last 2 years the popula
tion of the United States has increased 27 per cent., anti
the cost of federal government h.at! increased 838 per cent.
The cost of state and municipal government has kept pace,
and the total tax burden is now. nearly 15 billion dollars per
year. For every $4.50 of average income per capita ,1.00
goes for the expense of government_

In this emergency the tax-payers should urge upon
their senators and representatives, bot national and state:
J

.'

'

•

I

�

,

Elimination of unnecessary jobs, tnd economy in
government, with consequet reduction in taxes.

Taxation, regulation and superviilion of all trans
portation agencies Oil the same basis, without sub
sidies to any.
Federal and state regulation of motor
both trucks.and buses, operated for hire.
Constructive citicism and suggestions

vehicles,

invited.

H. D. POLLARD,
President and General Manager.

Savannah, Ga., April 12, 1932.

Little Miss Lila Brady was hostess broken.
Saturday afternoon to thirty-five of
her little playmates in celebration of
her fourth birthday.
Games were
played on the lawn, after which the

youngsters were marched into the
dining room, where the little hostess
blew out the lights on her pretty
Frozen
chocolate
birthday cake.
suckers

and cakes

were

broom�shaped suckers
favors

I.Dsurance Service

served and

were

given

88

.

•••

TACKY PARTY FOR CHILDREN

Friday afternoon at
a tacky party

will be

for the children 'of

4 o'clock there
at the

Armoey

Statesborll!!

Tick

ets' will be

on sale at the grammar
8ch,,01 $II' at the Armory Friday aft
The child�en are asked to
ernoon.
dress as. tacky as possible as there is

fashion show during the aft
tllree !IuIie..s, and a
prize ",ill be given' the girl. and boy
The cbildren
liress� the tackiest.
to be

ONE CEN�r SAL�

Sun

Riding his bicycle with his hend
down. Leon!lrd Dale, 12, of Chicago,
collided with a taiti and his neck was

BIRTHDA Y PARTY

WHEATIES

.

Beaver

day afternoon to the eewing circle of
the ladies' auxiliary to the Presby
terian church, of which she is a leader.
The circle led by Mrs. Percy Averitt,

were

ON

Statesboro InsuranceAgency·

Roll

Ben Deal.
Plans were made for the 'fiscal year
after which the ladies sewed for the
Thornwell Orphanage at Clinton, S.
C. During a social hour refreahments

..

Spfcial Notic.e to Truckmen

Mr..

met at the home of Mrs.

12-0Z

•

a

A cookie

SEWING CIRCLE

LlBBY'S

�altsyrup

H.·A. DOTSON

She served

course.

.

BJ_.UE RIBDON

-

in which be� four tables

placed.

•••

Flour

.,

rooms

Commandmenta; twelve of the
salad and
be.ams
Individually repeated
for
ladies'
jar
Scripture selectioM, receiving
won
Mrs.
Av
was
Harold
by
prize
for 8ame.
eritt. -A. can of coltee for men'o prize
Mrs. ·Groover invited all·the·
went to Grady .Bland

LIBBY'B-YELLOW. CLING

Fruit Salad

.

charge; personal serviee report was
very good; collection takvn, 15 cents;
roll call by �he .... cretary, Dorothy
TRIANGLE BRIDGE CLUB
Remington; Bible memoey work, the
The
Triangle bridge club met Sunbeams
repeated together the 23m
Thursday e',ening with Mrs. Bonnie
Psalm, the ·lOoth· �alm, names of
A
of
Morris as hostess.
variety
the twelve disciplea, the names of
lovely spring flowers gave cbarm' to New Testament books and the Ten
were

,

written report of his work

a

.

for the last month.

sweet

Peaches

)

bring

the

FOR

.

11 West Main Street

on

Thursday night at 7 o'clock. Many
important inatters will be brought up
fa! discussion, and It is hoped that

•••

SUNBEAMS
The Sunbeam. of the First Baptist
church JlIet Monday afternoon, April
11th, !I� 4 o'clock. and the .following
program was rendered:
Six songs were sung by Sunbeam
band; prayer by Mias Julia Harper;
president, Miss Joyee Smith, was in

...

Kre-Mel 2

,

Notice to D�btors and Creditor.

Breaks up Colds!
Johnson's Malarial

..

-------------------------

convince you!

.

of tbe

awa�d-

AMERICA·S NEWEST DESSEHT

These are high grade oils at low prices and are guar
anteed to give satisfaction to consumer.
Call and let us

.

•••

.

TELEPHONE CO.

Rice'

motor oil at 10 cents

GEORGIA

:. :

.

.

F.�NCY

:.t.

JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO

hostesses.
BAPTIST W_ M. S.
On Monday afternoon the members

.all officers and committeemen will be
present. Each ofYlcer is required to

'.

SOLD BY

serve

audlton�m,

.

lots at $1.75.

56 WEST MAIN STREET
( 31mar2tp)

as

at 8 o'clock at the home of

Baptist church will hold its
monthly program planning meeting

FEEDS

supp�y an(!ther good grade

quart,

n

ness; not to be wiled away for aimless
dreams, but to improv.e ourselves and

First

procured the agency for the Universal Oil Com
producers of 100% Pennsylvania Motor Oil, and am
selling same to consumers at IlTcents per quart in large or
small quantities.

.

be .......,e more di":--'
ll.'....t.'.

I

center of the table
.�nd whl� h"·
WIth credlt.

I have

_

vo'.lhis·

Mincey and B. M.
diately for Pearson in automobile,
attend Ihe funeral today.

a���<;;ESBORO

pany,

H;'A�T"CH;;;;I"N=G"'---$2"--pe-r--'1'"0'"0"';-W1�'' 'Il'' ' 'h-a-ve

G'tENN" BLAND,
Cit.y Glerk.

..CLUB

Baptist W. M. S. meet at the
church for the mission study course
fdlowing program will be given: Dewhich is being inter
voHonal, Mrs. Carr; "Ann- Hasselton on stewardship,
Future Farmers
Mrs. Hoy Taylor.
�tatecontest
Judson," Mrs. Annie Byrd Mobley; estingly taught by
to be held ln Athens III
The devotional was led by Mrs. H.
mg
"Liliim Trotter of Algiers," Nita Belle
yest rJuly. The contest was
.. Woods; "Christine Collard of Eng S. Blitch. The regulan monthly pro
will be given next Monday aft
HIgh
day in
land," Mema Cumming; "Mary Sles gram,
three of the
School
m�m- 80r," �erdlle Proctor; "Caroline ernoon. There were thirty-one mem
The Blanche Bradley
of the Twm City faculty servmg
bers. present.
MacDonald of Tokyo," Christine CaSecond place was
as Judges.
and Lucy Blitcb Kennet!y eircles tied
"Miss Tsai of China," Tbeo
ruthers;
ed ta Robert Thompson, representlllg
in attendance.
Belle Woodcock.
•••
the F. F. A. Chapter of the WaynesHOUSE PARTY
bora High School.
The Y. W. A: of the First Baptist
This is the second decision for Mr. church wiIJ drive over to Dover next
Enjoying the week end at the
club house were Missed
Powell in th� elimination contest, he S a tu rd
to Blitchton
81X- thOIr t y
ay morning a t'
Henrietta
Moore, Cecile Brannen,
having defeated Woodrow Thompson, mee.
ns t'lan, a f At! an t a,
t M'IS9 Mll
Ch'
'1
Sora M"oney, Corinne Lanier, Edith
of Graymont-Summit, in StatesboTo who is state
young peoples' leader,
Ruth Rebecc� Franklin, Olivia
on Wednesday of last week.
and ·who will be on the program at Tyson,
Buster Deal,
Purvis and Messrs.
the 'Young People's convention to be
"I'm Og, the King rYI. Bashan; you
James Donaldson, Ambrose Temples,
held on that day.
their return
Upon
can't arrest me," said Heney PeterJoe Witherington, H C. Cone, Claude
from Dover all will have breakfast
•..
Ellis
.son, of. Ci)icago" when, a policeman
with Miss Christian at the home a f Howat'd,. ·Ralph, Hnward".John
disBut"
be
soon
found him drunk.
Rountree; Penton Rime.. The party
Mrs. Carr.
covered bis error.
was chaperoned by Mr. and Mrs. A.
The B. Y. P. U_ department of the O. Bland.and Mrs. ;l.rthur Howard.

ber�

New directo";es will be' issued at
early date. ·jf your name, address,
business, o� profession is omitted, in·correctly listed, or you contemplate
'instaIHng a telephone, or you de.ire
.Bn advertisement in the next issue, or
a change in YOUl1 present· advertisement, please see or write the manager

OIL AT REDIlCED PRICESl

.

'r

servlce

PILLSBURY'S-BEBT .'AM!LY

-

I

W,OM,.",..'·S

The annual meeting of the Stntes-

th� G_raymont-Summlt,

an

(24mnrtfc)

.

'law will

were

a

held.

TELEPHONE DIRECTORIES

RACKLEY FEED & SEED COMPANY

.

,

reduction

�ubhc spe�-

Mincey, A. U.
Mincey left imme-

.

.

SC860n

meeting:

plans

a

expenditures .now being addepartments.

J.I

Atr. and Mrs. J. C.

66,000.00'

.

STARTER

'

_oA

...

Eugene. I opp.ortumty �or
dutIes he

and

Millen.

cu"'..omers cot-

on

notes

SUNSHINE ALL-MASH

.

and benefielal clQsed

I

ngm,

nah; J. C. Mincey. Claxton; A. U.
Mincey and Mrs. Edna M. Brannen,
Portal, and Mrs. H. T. Womack, of

'"

.

-

pmmpt attention.

vet-

His committee

dlstrJ�t

FOR BEST RESULTS USE

-

matter your

in the service.

f�r

.

by several brothers and
sisters-E. V. Mincey, B. M. Mincey
and Mrs. George H. Fries,.of Savan-

PROFIT

jrO::R""'S;:';A;':;L-AE-=-�P=--ort-'--o-R=-ic-a-po-t�a-t-o-p�l-a'nts

p' hon� S.0.....
.".....

Hodges,

JOHNNIE JONES,

__

c"iil\ithg' tilJrtieW:i'I!s.·"PH!lL<Ie

fellows: Johnnie

erans

withheld

FOR

.

---·-d

mental

vanced in all

I

of

is survived

-

''''''''''

arc

W.ithout

:,catJO�al

�
II

-

mue h

�'hich

constituency.

RA'ISE BROILERS

(Wan t Ads-'

w,IS

to ·his

the business hour

and officers' council at the church

.

of

a

social

play"Lest We Forget," and' they also

Wo.odr�w Po.well,

.

�

businoss and

fat

program

of Mrs. Kermit R. Cnrr.

discussed and made to present

Speaking Contest

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Perlonally appeared before the "ndersigneil, an officer authorized to·
administer oatbs in said county, J_ O.Johnston who. on oatb, BaliS that he
ill the caobier of the Bank of Statesboro. and that the above and foregoing report of the condition of said bank is tl'ue and correct.
J. o. JOHNSTON. Cashier.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 13th day of April, 1932.
L. DeLOACH, N. P., B. C .• Ga.
We. the undersigned directors of said bank, do certify that we havecarefully read IIIlld report, and that the saIne is trl'e and correct, according'
\0, .the.-P.llst}oi all!; i���"oJj.)knowledg.,· and' belief, and' t.hat �he above
signature of tbe cashier of IIIlld bank is the true nnd genullle sIgnature
of that officer_
Thia 13th day of April, 1932.
W. J. RACKLEY,
W. S. PREETORIUS.
DIrectors of said tank.

.

..

with

-

266,415.68.
of

posits
76.150.36 Savings deposits
1,367.31 Bills payable

ton

Begin

enfo-em··llt

I

former. resident of Bulloch county,
who for the past twelve years has
been conn�ctcd with Gay Hammill
a m�mbe .. of the
Naval Stores, in Pearson.
agncultural class of
Mr. Mincey w'as a son of th.e late
was selected YeBJames M. Mincey. who was well Ister HIgh School,
th e
h If a I
known throughout this section. Be- t e1' d a:l! t o· represe� t
�p�r .a
III the
vocatIonal
.ides his wife and four children, he the seconll

90.00·

certificates

Liability

.

the

h'ome

at the.

-

GEORGIA

.

and fixtures
Other Teal estate owned
Cash in vault and amounta
'due from approved re-

Furniture

....
".

h<,no:

re-

a

Monda'y night, April 4th,

church met

I

During
�tt8il1ed
�ecord. whic�
upon .him 'and brmgs·

.

.

·

question.

of service Mr.

arney
large blrth�'Fran�is
dIscharged
cake containing hurning candles, Monia.
day
J en ki ns.
,
Whoever else may offer for the post it
Special music directed by Mrs.
.-"'"
being Mrs. Carr'. birthday. As a
OTIS S. MINCEY
from Bulloch, the county will do itself surprise to Mrs. Carr the y. W. A. G. Moore.
Mrs. Grady
Friends and relatives are grieved a service by returning Pete Donaldson. members
President's Address
gave her many beautilul and
Johnston.
to learn of the death, on April 12th,
useful gifts. Nineteon members were Je.
In Pearson, La .• of Otis S. Mincey, a
Reading-Miss Norma Boyer.
Woodrow Powell Wins present, including seven new ones.

At close of business March

mebby
that politicle Job he has ben after chairs are good ones and just what
we need.
for so lang.
Indulge me to say that I am doing
Atlanta, Gu., April 4.-The total
Thirsday-Ma leckoured Mose Tay
railroad payroll for 1931 was $813,- lor about pro,'ideing for the future my best
�th what equipment I have"
we are unable to reason on any Bub
687,403 below that for the year 1929, wile he was cleaning up'ate yd. today for tbe chtldren who are some of the
our
own
from
except
standpoint.
ject
and the number of employes in De and when he left he stole a $ Bill best and most obedient childrea t.hat
That thing whleh nleans good for UB
cember, 1931, was 625,&25 less than frum out of rna's Pocket book and I have ever taught. The -;;;bthefs 'ofpersonally, seems always to be the the number in the
peak month of went right down and put it into tbe these children are and have been very
It is so
best for the general good.
August, 1029, accoluing to statistics Bilding & Lone. I ges he nose how kind and lovingly co-operative in my
because we are unable to mensum
work.
made public by railway executives to take advice.
good or bad except as it affects us. here
�t ia needless for me to call your
today, based on a consolidation
The World War vet.,rans who argue
Samuel
of
Brighton, Eng., attention to the fact that the kinder"
Rowe, 84,
of the twelve summaries for the year.
that the spreading abroad of two hil
The average nlimber of employes has been convictet! of disorderly con garten work as an educational, moral
lion dollars at. this time would aut.o
and religious force is th.. greatest
for 1931, bnsed on the twelve month duce fOl' the 246th time.
matically revive business and restaTe
factor in our education program to
counts, was 1,278,176, a decrense
ly
Mrs. Mary Mann, 100, of Belfast,
Pl'lOllperity, may not be aware of it, oI 232,513, or 15.30 per cent eomday. Dr. Willis A. Suttan, superin
but they al'e calculating only for
appeared in coun to prosecute her tendent of the public school. in At
pared with the number for 1930 and
themselves. When they say that this
son for abusive language.
lanta, who is recognized as one of the
a
decrease of 408,594, or 24.2 per 75-year-old
money would immediately drilt into cent
leading eduea�rs of the United
as compared with 1929.
others
channels of commerce and
States. said a few months ago in
The total compensation for 1031 Meat Animal Prizes
would share in the bemfflts, they speak
Statesbor,o: "Kindergarten work is
was
$2,127,181,287, 11 reduction of
4-H
For
Clubsters
No
themselve3.
for
almost personally
the mightiest force, of all the force,
$463.093.566 helow that for 1930.
the
out
has
been
ever
by
paid
money
in
tbe educational
world today."
come from
E.
did
not
10.-Thomas
which
Athens, Ga., April
government
Therefore I hope that thi. work we
Closed Fish Season
It i. R
has
offered
the )l<'cket8 of the people.
again
Wilson, Chicago,
Tomorrow his annual prizes to 4-R club mem- have begun .hall never cease to grow
To
fallacy to state that the issuance of
until every cliild of every parent of
sort
of
currency,
representing
any
Ai;lalltn, Ga., April 10.-In renew- bers conducting demonstrations in kindergarten age shalf be enlisted in
the credit of the nation, will accom ing the announcement that all fish- meat animal livestock work, annouces thio great work. I am,
your humble
pHeh its purpose without cost to the ing in tho fresh waters of Georgia is Dr. Andrew M. Soule, president of co-operative servant,
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MRS. R. S. NEW.
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every
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fish,
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tection from want---is no more true of the effect of this new law on
private
"Any bona fide 4-R cluti member
:World Wal1 veterans than of other pond.
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lakes.
Commissioner.
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Service in the World War bas not law
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GEORGIA-Bulloch County
To the Superior Cou�of said County
The petit on of J. Lev MartlD and
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Haleyondale during

wee\.� �tlsnta.

a

•

•

•

in

Columbia.

on

business.

Rev. A. E.

•

•

•

•

Tuesday.

•

•

Baptist Young People
Meet Here Saturday

near

•

«

«

party spending the week
Forming
were Horace
end at Bluffton. S. C
Smith, Dew Groover, Julian Groover,
a

.•

Groover,

George

Groover.

Frank Parker.
•

thl�

lOt Home for the week

Simmo!!S

,,(ere

,

'�� l.Ie!en, lfall .... ,.tqden�'at We'!-.

tbe

ple of

The young peo

Association

(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)'

Ogeechec River Baptist
will represent the various

Bulloch Tim8ll, Estati.lahed 1891
11117.
State.boro New., Established 1901 COIl8OUdated .January 17,
Stnteaboro Eqle, Batnbliahed 11l17-Conaolldated n-mber II, lHO.

}

,"

A WEEK'S ACfIVITY
THROUGH GEORGIA

..

,.

'

The following recorda of Induatrial
activity liats items ahowlng investment of capltnl. employment of. Ia.

"onday

.

•

..

�1I8�-Mi8S

Tut�r�<.'

St6�''Eltese

the' �.:i;.ory

.

.

.

ME�'S' ;HOES-see

I'

tIon gr0Cer)·. feed

Milledgeville-Georgia's new tuber
cular hospitnl at Milledgeville prison
farm completed.
Leesburg-Automobile service sts
tion being erected by Call{\way es
state on their property on Dixie
Highway.
Summerville
Grocery stor6 and
meat market opened in Cit.zens Auto
-

Manchester-Store

Coursey. n student at
Univet;Sity. Macon. spent

RobClt
cer

Arth"l'

Mer-

last

of

•

Norris.

Mr.
•

,

•

Monday for
Myers. Fla where ahe will spend
several days with her sister. M,s.
Mrs. G. E. Bean left

Fort

.•

the

Brady and

Laura 1I1argaret and

Remer.

Sunday

for

attend

the

day.
,

·

Dr. R
•

Remer

J,'.• motored to Savannah

Strozier.
•

••

Mrs.

nnd

chlldren.

and children.

wel'e guests durmg the
sister. 1I1rs. E A. Smlth.

Sylvania.

week of heo

Mrs. J. M.

week entl with his aunt,

Mooney

N.

students

at

Gamesnile. spent

Brenau
several

College,
days last

at hC!me.

week

••

•

SALE OF WOMEN'S SHOES-New
est styles. lowest prices. FA VORITE SHOE STORE.
(14apr1tc)

,

Brown will

Mr.

Mrs. Grady Bland
Savannah Monday

and

visitol

P. Aver.tt.

Mr_ and Mrs. Roy Beaver. M.as EIVle Davis ami Archie Barrow motor

·

Mrs.

C.

Z.

.

Mrs. C. R. Cochran and Mrs. J. A.
Walers. of Savannah. visited their

,

Donaldson

ami

sons.

parents. Mr. lind M;m. Horace Waters.
Charles and Graham. spent last week
Saturday.
end with her parents. Dr. and Mrs.
·
..
C. H. Pa.rrish. at Ne\\�ngton.
After spending several dayo with
• ••
her daughter. Mrs George Groover.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy H. Wells and 1I1rs.
Perry has returned to hen home
little daughter. Ann. are spending III Atlants.
·
� .
several days this week In Macon at:

tending

the

P.-T.
•

A.

convention.

Joe McDonald has retulned to

Mrsl

••

In

they

lng.

ed to Savannah

"Smlling Ed"

Monday night
McConnell.
•

home in

I';Slt
D.

to

Clinton,

Brannen,

on

nnd

Mrs.

home

in

Lovett.

Mrs.

Sunday
..

·

of Mr. and Mrs, R

fast 'colors, all sizes.

this week with her parent •• Mr. and
Ml's. J. A. Brunson.

,

at-

·
..
home for � few days' visit by little
WOMEN'& SHOES-New Fay Roge"';.
FA
VORest styles. loweet prices.
·
.. �.
ITE SHOE STORE.
(14apl'ltc)
Forming a parly motoring to Sa
•
••

Slips,

Shadow-proof

Rayon

bra!jsiere top.

sizes 34 tp 44.

with

Panties and

Averitt.

,lIIrs. Bame>,

I

to Savannah

ThursdAy.

Mr. and Mrs. A.

J'rl:cCo"l'ell wete
Parker. Miss Frances Pa.r

Miss'· Mary

Gray.

Jones. MlSS Leila
Westermeye". of

Joe

Mr. and JIIrs. W. H. Shar.pe, Miss
·DeLoach. Harold Shuptrine

j

•

M�s.

Tom}in

and

httle

Jane. have returned to
home in Savannah. after visit-

daughter.

I their

ling
.

Thomas

••

her,

Rushi g.

pallents,
_.

Mr. and Mrs. John

Mrs. C. A. Strickland and M.ss
Strickland. of Syivania. and
Zela Mil"

Strickland. of I'rIt.
·

Mrs.

Fl.

C.

was

caUed

to

'.
"

S8c

the

Times

station

ma

equip

of

pine
expeeted

pa

car

For Representative

"

deliveries

two

load of steers is

pastures

lace trimmed.-".

all cloth,

old style, made of master

over

$1.50 value-

2

for

98c

88c

"

JAKEFIN'E,
STYLE.

Inc.

AND VALUE PREDOMINA:TE"

STATESBORO,. ����I4,
!'IIIiIIiiiIl!!l"_IIi!II�

�"�

..---------._-------------

the weed

handle

A CHOICE PROGRAM

and

a

ON MEMORIAL DAY

cook in Paris,

at

the

being fed

on

thia fall.

A womanless

over

over

J.

F.

new

est

More Raw Cotton
Used Last �ear
Ga .•

April lB.-The
cotton in the

sumption of

raw

mills of the

principal

ed

an

increase of

con-

spimng

sented at the

repre.ente�,

U.

C.

D.

than 200.000

of B. Y. P. U. work

were

led

by

Mr.

WILL

SPONSOR

SERV

IMamie
Fannie

Mrs.

Earl

"d.

Childs

Elkin. divorce.

Chambers

vs.

Mrs.

annlon. compl .. int.
Freddie Canady vs. Gordoa

AT METHODIST CHURCH

IN MORNING.

The program in full follows:

divorce.

Willie Lena Ford VB. Mrs. Wiler.
Song. America-Audiellce.
Invocation-Rev. A. E. Spencer.
Mlkeli. bail trover.
Teachers Coliege Glee
Mrs. Nettie Lee Winskle va. Fre4
Chorus
Club.
Winnltie. divorce and alimony.
Introduction of speaker-Guy H.
Jimmie D. Simmons. etc., va. Z. '1'..
WtHs.
DeLoach. damagea.
Federal
Address
Inter.
Credit Bank ...
Dr.
Spright Dowell.
Planters Cotton Warehouse Co. et �
president. Mercer University.
on
suit
bond.
Song. Dixie-Orchestra,.
Vocal Solo. !'Annie Laurie"-Mrs.
Remer Y. Cowart v •. Tera Barber
Roger Holland'l
Mobley, annulment of mamage.
-

Marguerite

Clarke.

Church Committee

Party-Miss Rosebud Deli
The night service WilS opened by a catessen. bride. Jim Clarke; Archi
devot,onal by Miss Mari('n Cob!>. The bald Headlight. the gr00m. Grady
training school faculty. Geo. P. Don Lee; trainbearer, Ben Lee; ringbear
aldson. Rev. Lon !d! Day, Mias Eliza er. Jimmie Olliff; flower girl. Fred
Lifsey. Mrs. Annie Byrd Mobley. Mrs. Hodges; best man. Jim Everett;
Kermit R. Carr. presented the study maid-of-honor. Joe Hart.
Bridesmaids-Willie Hodges. J. C.
course awards to those who passed
the examinations during the school Frawley. Paul Hagin. Mr. Joyner.
One hundred and twelve Mr. Nesmith. Hoyt Tyson.
in March.
Ushers-.Jim
awards were given. lIfis. Polly Bar
Loro. Walter Fail,
ton. of Atlanta. was the soloist of the Dewey Lee. William Fail, Bob Lanier.
Bridal

Preston and Mr. Radford.

out with

bo ..t when

Preacher-Hosea Aldred.

Uriah Simpkins, the rejected suitor;
Floyd Clarke.
Blackface skit-Newt Ethridge and

Mr. BI""kburn.
Admissil'n, 10e

and

20c.

Don't

miss it.

Ignace Shorski. of Chicago. was
given a jail sentence for cutting otT
hi. dog's tnil.

on &

chowder for Mr. Allen's friends

today,

Dern Good Chance
For Utah Democrats
Salt

City. April 17.-Utah
h3ve launclied a campaign

Lake

Democrats

-

Mrs. Jessie Ave

Olliff.
nie Smlth,

Mrs.

itt.

Mrs. Joe Tillman.

Newspaper Writer
Will Be Speaker

Martin

C.

va.

Caron»

vorce.

Mrs. Marion
Miss An

Lottie

Martin. divorce and alimony.
Wiley B. Fordham V8. Beatrice B.
Fordham, divorce.
Ivey Anderson vs. JIIurphy Harper..
equity and injunction.
Luther Edge vs. C. W. DeLoach, i_
junction.
Reserve Loan Life In8urance Co.
vS. G. P. Green and A. C. Andersqu.
executor. inJunction, etc.
Mrs. Pauline Thompson vs. Wm. F.
Thompson. divorc�, etc.
Ada Lawton va. Dennis Lawton, df,.r

et

Mrs. D. R. Lee. etc.,
al. claim.
Federal Lank Bank vs. J. J. & Wu.o.

Monument Committee-Mra. J. M.

Thayer.

Mrs.

Rawleigh

Mrs. E. N. Brown.
Luncheon

Committee-Mrs.

J.

lie Black. etc .• claim.
A. B. Green. ete •• vs. The Georgia,
Power Co.. damagea.
J.
MIll. Cordia Mosley vs .J. C. M_
•

Zetterower. Mr.. D. B. Turner. Mrs. ley. divoree and alimony.
R. L. Cone, Mrs. C. E. Cone. Mrs. J.
The Atlanta Joint Stock Lam! BanIt
P. Lee. Mrs. C. M. Cumming. Mrs. vS. W. I'rl. Warren. equity. InjullCtio�
�'red T. Lanier. Mrs. J. E. Donehoo, etc.
Mrs. Will Smith.

Jurors Are Drawn
For Superior Court

Mrs. Nora Waters et ..I vs. MI'I ..
Lula Ree et al. equity, injunction, oW.
Mrs. Inez E. Gay, et· al VB. Grow ...
Finance Corporation et al. equity, IDoo

junction,

etc.

Mr •. J. V. Lane

vs.

Mrs. D. R. Leep

equity. Injunction. etc.
A. B. Green. etc., vs. Texas Co_
pany. damages.

etc .•

SpecUlation Rife
Over Senate Seat

-------

parly
Patrick Murray, of Belfast. shot his
he hooked the big fiah which h" land
her
ed after a 'fifteen-minute struggle. French wife because she bobbed
The big fish is going into steak and hair after he forbade her to do so.
a

bales for the twelve months ending
today's issue will be found the
to nominate Governor George H. Dern
over the consump
of Utah. as the vice-presidential can
formal announcement of Prince H. January 31. 1932.
tion for the twelve months ending didate.
Preston as a candidate fo� represen
January 31. 1931. the International
De1bert H. Draper. chairman of a
from
the
tative in
Georgia iegislature
Cotton Federation Informed cotton Jefferson
Day banquet here Saturday
Mr. Preston 1S well mill officials "here thiS week.
Bulloch county.
night, suggested Dern's name in in
Th" consumpfi{\n of all cotton in
and popularly known throughout the
troducing thf. governor. who was
county. A graduate of the State Uni the countries representing about B5 speaker.
versity. Athens. where he ranked high per cent of the worltl total fimounted
He saitl that due to Ut h's ob
e
has been engaged to 1B.120.000 bales compared with 17.as a student.
scurity "from a political standpoint
in
in the practice of law
Sta�sboro 900.000 bales for the previous twelve we refrained from urging Govemon
Since his graduation. By attention to month period. it is stated.
Dern for the nomination" until other
in
the con
lie
has
won
a place
The federation, it is said. has not
duty
fidence and esteem of the people of received returns from China and f�om
the community and 1S a leader in the Soviet Union for the six months
many social and religious activities. ending Ja u .. r.y 31 1982, .. nd the filf
His ,announcement for the office of urea for theae countries. reprelent

r,p1'88ent(.tive had been forcalt and IIlIr about 15' per cent of the world
wUl be )'Ieaaing to a arge circle of conlwnpt!on. were therefore excluded
mnda tbroug�ut tJUt count�A
� frolll �iO�1.

al. equity.

Canady. tlivoroe.
State HIghway Department va. F.
W. Elarbee et al. condemnation pro-
A chOIce program lS being sponsor ceedings.
ed by the Bulloch County Chapter
Mamie Rushing vs. Chas. G. Rua�
U. D. C. to be presented at the States Ing. div('rce.
boro- Methodist church on Memorial
Chas. Levy's Sons, Inc,. va. J. Ii..
Day. 1'uesday. April 2Bth. at 11 Simon, account.
L. J. Shuman vs. National Fire 1_
o·clock. to which exercises the public
ia invited. Dr. Spright Dowell. presi sur�nce Co.
dent C\f Mercer University, will deliver
J. S. Brannen vs. Lee Knilfht.
the memorial addreBs.
Everett Stewart Vs. Lula Stew�
ICES

.•

countrie. show

more

et

-

was

surplus.

mons

SlIrah Elkin

wedding will be pre
Ogeechee school Friday
southeast Georgia. the Southeastern night. April 22nd. at 8:15 o'clock.
Regional B. Y. P. U. conference came which is sponsored by the Ogeechee
The cast is as follows:
to a close Tuesday night at the FirSt P.-T. A.
Baptist church. Churehes from Mc
Wedding guests-Miss l\Iathiida
Rae to Savannah were
Snowdrop, rich maiden aunt of bride.
Swalllsbor(' bringing twenty-eight, tlie John Hagan; Tony Tomb.tone. grand
Memorial to those who diet! in the
father of gl'oom, T�m Morris; 1I1r. and
largest delegation.
paot year.
Edwin S. Preston. Atlanta. .tate Mrs. Obediah Hezekiah Higginbottom.
Benedlctlon-Rev. E. F. Morgan.
B. Y. P. U. secretary. and O. K. Rad Mr. Tucker and Horace Hagin; Mrs.
All patriotic organizations are re
of
U.
Fla
P.
Australia
Wonter
B.
Y.
grandmother
Haven.
Tumiptop.
ford,
questsed to attend in a body. forming
field worker fon that state. were the bride. William Hart; Miss Maria Van
Itne just outside of the church. Seato
principal speakers for the afternoon derbilt. rich maiden aunt of groom. will be reserved.
and night services. Mr. Radford spoke Lonnie Zetterower; Miss LIlac Morn
Committees appointed from the U.
on
the afternoon on "Playing the inglory. college chum c� the bride.
D. C. for the day nre as follows:
Game." and his subject that night George Hagin; Raidant Headlight.
Dinong Room Committee- rs. W.
The con· father of grom. George Hart; 1I1r. and
was "Come on, Let's G0."
H. Sharpe, chairman; Mrs. W. H.
ference was opened by an addres3 of Mrs. Dandelion Deltcatessen. father
Blitch. Mrs. Fred Hodges. Mrs. M. M.
welcome by Rev. J. D. Peebles, fol and mother of bride. Cliff Brundage
Holland. Mrs. W. L. Jones. Mr..
lowed by a musical number by M. Y. and Ben Mooney; Miss Tiny Delica
Grady Johnston. Mrs. Jim Branan.
Hendrix.
Discussions on all phAses tesoen. young sister of bride. Bobby
Miss
Turner.

In

same

The

to

c.ty. Hahim

Sb�

exe�r.

Womanless Wedding
Regional Conference
Attended
Is Largely
At Ogeechee School

of

beans. and peanut vines

Atlantn.

CARHARTT OVERALLS

Ladies' Bloomers and Step-Ins, plain and

warehouse

one

wellJ.toward

'

to

Preston Enters Race

BLOOMERS AND STEP-INS

sales for thls

carpet grass.
Lespedeza and Bermuda grass to be
velvet
fimshed in soybeans. corn.

,

uneral on
Charlie Chestnut. J� RICh, Buck Ien.
GOlllg up for. th�
"WHERE
QUALITY
Liary. Hugh Flanders �nd Rudge Flan Thursday were Mn. James.A. Bran-.
F.
ders. of Swainsbor,o. visited ofrjenchl an, Mrs. O. L. McLemore"Mrs.
hue Monday night .. ndt a�ll!led the :temple. MI;lI. Walter'llrop a� Mrs:
Frank 011i1f.
._ilitlllil__IIII!I'_._IIi!II_"'
theatl'e.
'.

C'I

to

Improvements on
Milledgeville
building of Georgi.. Trnining
School for Boys nearing completion.

M,SS

Wednesday because �f the
death of her mother. Mrs. Al

added

main

Vernon.

Louisville

sudden

For this week-end-

Sybii

..

Parker

.1

than

more

be needed

will

Mr, Parker and his county agent.

per experiment
stnrt soon.

..

,Mr.
Mrs. Harold Averltt had as her
daughter Gloria and MISS Evelyn
guests for the day Saturday Mrs. J.
were
the
of
Swainsboro.
guests
Rkh.
R. Pieree. Miss Nan Editb Pierce.
Davis Sun lay
of Mr. and Mrs. J. A.

Bloomers,

:88c

were

tle

.church

Ritz Theatre opened

-

not

IIlpe�Oart

Harl. are co-workers on any
problem that arises. A new mule
bam was needed. and after stnrting
ment.
Louisville-Swainsboro. Statesboro, the plans the situation was met per
Savannah, Augusts. Sandersville. fectly by remodeling one aero.s the
new
Milledgeville. Macon and Atlanta to ro.. d where his milker, lived. A
be linked by paved highways within dairy bam was built from lumber cut
90 days. according to Capt. J. W. on the place. a model milk room as conference.
State
Barnett, chairman. State Highway recommended by the Georgia
College of Agriculture and the Me
Bo .. rd.
Allen Lands
a Nattie
MiUedgeville-Super Service Par chanic Arts came next .. nd then
which
Sixty-Pound Fish
lar. shoe shop and shine parlor. open hundred-ton heart cypress sUo.
makes the question of succulent feed
ed on Wayne street.
Nattie Allen is today displaying to
V.. ldosta-Farmers in portions of for the dairy hard easily answe".d.
cured his astonished friends here a sixty
Berrien. Cook, Colquitt and Lowndes Seed oats, poultry and eggs.
drum fish which he yesterday
counties signing contracts for large meats, .. nd fruit. help to make the pound
farm income meet the demanda of caught with hook and line While fish
acreage in tomatoes, cucumbers and
all improvements and furnish a mod ing ·near Baeuforl. S. C. Mr, Allen
green com.

;

Louise

·

�tep-Ins.

net

Withering

..

A

Methotlist

on

w.th

let and work improved

-

Garrett.

tob and Hel'bert

and Mrs. Walter Lamb and lit-

'1)",

"A NEW TESTAMENT

Mrs. F. C.

ker.

Ed

he�.r

and Lie yd Brannen for.med a pa.ty
guests of IIfr. and
motorIng to Savannah Monday even
Mrs. R. Lee Bra�en Satu"day
·
ing to hear Ed McCom�ll.
..

Savannah.

Past,r

Sanday MorniDg Subject:

v"nnah to

,

..

Wllson and W. E.

CHURCH,.
J. D. PEEBLES,

Thad

Morris. Mrs. W. ·H. Ellis and Mrs.
Frank Olliff formed a party motoring
·

FIRST BAPTIST

¥rs.

at_:_

summer

new

slogan.
good fences came better hogs.
a farm running more than a

county's convict pre.ent.

Savannah-Operation

Kayser's

Week-end

.

,

88c

AND

fit�ed

.

special

r

'BLOO�RS,
STEP-INS

RAYON SLIPS

and better fencea has

a

With

Milledgeville-New' printing

PANTIES

and

lIIrs. W. D.
daughtsr,
Miss Carrie Lee Davis. spent Frid .. y
11\
Savannah and 'wero accompanied

SALE OF

for

lO

Lee Bran-

..

Davis

Fitzgerald
recently.

Extra large. heavy Turkish Towels, in
all-white and fancy bo.rders. Special for
this week-end sale at--.

88c

nen.

Mrs. W. E. Wylder and little son,
Johnnle. of Ol,ver. spent several days

Specially priced

more

With

E.

on

edifice.

TURKISH TOWElS

Princess Peggy Frocks in prints and solid

the farm

here dedicated.

chinery

PRINCESS PEGGY FROCKS

Axson lifter

Mrs. R. 111. Monts.

days only-

8Sc

Harvey

..

Mrs. Bates

For two

saw that

co .. e was

Dublln

progressing

a

Fain road.
·

Mr.

S. C .• after

her' daughter.

all shades and sizes.

ceasful livestock farm.
The fir,at thing that Duren

been

building

Glennville-Contract

fancy sweaters, short puff sleeves.

Sl.9'5

••

Mrs. Emma Little has retur.ned to
her

One lot

to hear

spending Dew Groover and Mrs. Grady John
Mrs. John Overatreet and httle several·
days with her daughter. Mrs. ston formed a party mororing to Sa
of
Patrlcia.
Sylvania.
spent
daughter.
vannah Wednesday afternoon.
C. B. Mathews.
..
·
• ••
several days during the week w1th
her parents. IItr. and Mrs. Aubrey
1I1rs. Ruth ROUlltl'llC. of Lyons. and
Mr. and Mr •. Rufus Monts alld sons.
Marlin.
of Gnyton. were guests during the Mrs. J. Lev Marlin and M.5s Frankie
week end of his parents. Mr. and Moxley. d Stetesboro. were guests
her

camp

Spring styles in Marcy Lee Frocks,
Sizes
in voile, swSss, pique and tlaxons.
14 to 50. Going atNew

••

•

opetat

warehou'ses

DOctuwuii)JCATU

----_,

-

Stonewall-Fulton

number of

the

detail of the big farm. they have Georgia.
changed & river bottom cotton farm
through boll weevil days into a suc

-

FANCY SWEATERS

MARCY LEE FROCKS

gone down to hear

havin�

McConnell.

Ed

of

rear

store.

even�

the aitl of his mother and sister who
worked untiringly with him in every

Thirteen new street he sold over $3.000 worth of Ilnished.
Savannah
hogs and in 1931 two car loads were
lights installsd on Abercom street.
College Park-CertIficate of incor· finished and sold. While recuperating
poration granted to Georgia lIIi1itary from a serious iIInesa in Dr. Rawlings
Sanitarium at Sandersville h. be
Academy.
Atlanta
$50.000 administratio,n came interested in the fine Guernsey
building at Candler Feld to be dedi cattle belonging to Dr. Rawlings and
cated April' 23.
today he is milkmg 17 head of fine
Golden
Parker's
cows.
Fort Gaines-Extensive improve Guernsey
ments made to J. B. Grimsley & Co. Guernsey milk is being retailed over

SPECIALS

S)AiURDAY

ren

on

-

were

dentnl clinic to be held at the HarMrs. J. O. Strickland hns returned monic Club in Savannah Thur;;day
to heli homo In Pembroke, after a
evemng.
·
,
visit to her parents. Mr. and Mrs. D.
.

S

FRIDAY and

Friday eveniq, April 22,

at Warnock .Junior High achool, at 8
O'clock, will be given a commanlty CIVIL
....
SION
LASTING WBLL
play, "What Men Don't Know:' and
DI'IQ
THE WBEK BND_
"A Womanless Wedding."
.
There will be no c'harce for thl •
The people of thia section will have
Bulloch
will eoentertaInment. It is given u a com
the opportunity to see four big col
pliment to the community IUld sarv811 vene' In April term next MoadaJr.
next
here
lege bueball pmea
The
civil
a. a community "get-ro.ether" for morning.
docket, pu�
week with Rolllna College of Winter
the purpose of an evening of fun and ed herewith, indicatea & .... Ion wbjjllt
Park. Fla., and Middle Ge!\rgia Col high claa entertainment. The
will extend
the week ....
players
lege. from Cochran. slated to. meet are e8pecially anxious for all patrons Following are �e cuel in ord8&' "
the South Georgia Teachers.
to be present and enjoy & laugh that their appearanee' on the docket:
On Monday and Tuesday the Teach will
J. H. Do al�CI!.t,et &1 VI.
bring a bit of real joy to those
ers will swing into action against
T. Waters.
who attend.
injunction, 'ew.
Cochran.
hree weeks ago in Coch
Seaboard Air tine Railway Co ....
On April 29th. one week from the
ran theee two teams split a two-game
8b(w� named date. the seniors will Shearwood Railway Co.. complaint.
series. Cochran winning the first and
Bank of Statesboro VB. ;n .. mptoD.
give their commencement play. An
the Teachers the second.
nouncement of same wili appear in Brannen et ai, I�vy and claim.
On Friday and Saturday Rollins
Thomaa Groom.. etc.. V8. Jam.
next week's paper.
College. wlth a clean slate. brtng. to
Gr oms Akins. admini8tratrlx. eqult,..
Statesboro one of the best college
Henry R. Waters VB. B. Hili Shll,.

baseball teams in the So�th
Rol
Quit- lins College. member of the S. I. A.
man.
There is a lIke situatlOn in A., is leading
nssociation.
in
its
every 0thel' part of the tobacco belt. Games on all four days will begm
Nothing officially will be known at 3:30 p. m.
about this mntter, howeveli, until the
The pecple of Statesboro and this
meeting of the United States Tobacco section are urged to attend these
Association which lS usually held in games.
baseball
Hot
weather
lS
June.
At that meetong the buying weather and the college is expecting
markets the people in the community to come
deterlllone
what
concerns
,viII have buyers. and how many sets out to these games.
of buyers will be asaigned to the larg
Mlle. Lucille Preleuve. a wealthy
er marketa.
From present indications the 1932 sponster who disappeared from her
season will be but a mere shadow of fine chateau near Lyons. France. 3
the ordinary tobacco season in South years ago. has been found wo,rking as

Oakfield-Mercer's Mill. near. here. mile along the Oconee river swamp
it was no easy matter to hep the
rebuilt and in operation.
Reitlsville
Lyons golf courBe semi-wild swamp hogs from breeding
downwa� hi. gOud stock. In 1980
opened.

••

•

•

Math

V,vian and France.

Mlases
ews.

in

Main street remodeled.

••

•

that

good fences. and each
With a record .. ttendance oJ
opened year of the fifteen he has managed two hundred
young people from

Cole

Chevrolet repair service
Sinclair filling stntion.

;.� 'Waters

Mrs.

SUCCESS.

the young shoulders of Du
Parker. who lives nea� here. With

farm

must

building.

;u:a:ce

,

IN FATHER'S PLACE
ING A

Rockmam-Homer

and that in the markets

mg

that

-

Go:l� :nd

son

YOUTH CARRIES ONI:��, �� '��,ter!��: :::�::d'th;o�:���

LaFayette-Laundry buildong being
Called
constructed and machonery installed
Dublin. Ga. Aprli 18.
by LaFayette Coal and Warehouse home from business college by the
Co.. preparatory to operation "' sudden death of his father. followed
within a year by the death of his only
launtlry plant.
Elberton-Dixie Gra111te Co. moved brother. threw the heavy responS1into new sheds.
bility of managing a thousand-acre

0t.�r3�

•

market

and meat

$10.000.

•

McDougald. a:�

•

The

Chickamauga-To PIckell. th.s city.
purchaaed Carl Smith farm on Ken COLLEGE YOUTH ADOPTS NEW
IItETHODS AND MAKES FARM
oington pike for consideration of

Satu�d�y:fternoon.

M:g!i:

.Irla.

The text of the cable:

season .•

here.

Flet:h::returned

P'-;'.A;

for

course

-

.•

dun:g .th:

two whits

having attacked

,aragraphs

opened
Summerville
Abney. Edge. Coch
ran and LaFayette to open combina

...

ait.?fI

On next

Havana, Cu�

Valdo.tn. Ga., April 17.-The defi
nitely eatnbllshed fact tliat the 1932
undersilfned Cuban writers .. nd
acreage is going to be
bor and business .. ctlvitles and op- journalists
red�ced
hereby present to you our tobsccc
portunltles. Information from whICh most vehement proteet for miscar to not more than 15 per cent of nor
lhe
are prepared is from
mal i. leading to speculation about
loca papers, usually of tOwnB men- riage of justice concerning Scotts the
operation of. wbacco lIlarkets .nd
tioned, and may'be COllllldered gen- boro negro bOY3. victims r .. clal social
tobacco warehouse6,.for the marketing
erally correct
pr&judice. Their massacre would conseason.
_..:.:f,,:-_.
I
Milledgeville-Board' of reg.nt� of :.\i$ute .. shameful breach of lega!
In thla citl! it-r:�redicted that per
University st .. te system reelnitly 'au� preeedure and equity an outrage to
haps not half of -fhir'markets in Geor
thorized construction of library at humanity and civilization and a last
gia will open during the coming sea.
Georgia State College for Women.
ing blot upon the public ","ords of
golf

•

...

of Fun

APRIL TERM COURf
��':.!oro'Case GEORGIA MARKETS TEACHERS COLLEGE Evening
At Warnock School
APril17.-Th�tY-lix' WILL' BE RmUCED Wpl PLAY SFJU�
CO�MONDAr

Fitzgerald-Dixie Greens minature Alabama."

��r:. �"rry

Frallkli.n..

Cubans

1982

Cuban writers. and journallst8 today
AFFAIRS WHICH INDI- cabled
Govemor MlIJer of Alabama. TOBACCO ACREAGE FOR THE MIDDLE GEORGIA AND ROLLINS
GROWTH
CATE
CONTINUBD
SEASON SAID TO BE ONLY
COLLEGB'TBAMS TO BB DERB
protesting againat the Impending ex
AND DEVELOPMENT.
FIFTBBN PBR CBNT.
DURING NBXT WEBK.
ecutlon of eight negroes chara'ed with

------
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church Saturoay, April 16th. begin

.

"

OF

''WHERE NATURE SMILES."

at

tlie week. leyan College, Macon.

in

HEART

THE

Misa:Mauar:et-.Aldre<k.__ t0:re4:'to Cwristlan. of A:t1anta.�sbite ¥oung
'�isitors
SavaillmJi'duri'ng
was at home
Regiater, was
Savannah Wednesday: .. nd gave .sev- People'. secretnry. Mnt. Lon L. O .. s,
• • •
•
• •
end.'
tor the week end.
eral violin selections at the luncheon of Brooklet. is the asaociation Young
Mrs, Effi" Wilson returned Monday
- - '. • •
Mr, al\d Mrs. Emit AklllB were
given by the Kiwanis club. Mrs. B. People'a leader. A complete program
who teaehes at from a visit tq her siste� in JacksonSara
Is
of
lIIi.s
HAil.
Mrs.
T.
N.
Stewart.
Chicago.
evening.
vi.ltors in Savannah Monday
L. Smith waa hee accomplUli.t.
of the day wu published in the I .. st
•
• •
•
Pembroke, WIUI at home COl' the week ville.
• ,
pendilllr several days aa the guoat of
week'. iasue of this paper. Look it
• • •
Mrs. R. J. B. DeLoach.
MiN Era Alderman, who teaches at end.
SALE OF MEN'S SHOES--See our up and bring with you to the meeting
•
,
of
•
S.
W.
Robinson.
• • •
Savannah, _visFAwindowa al\d' be eenvineed.
Metter, was at home for the week end.
- •
Miss Mal'garet Kennedy. who teach- ited hi •• ister, Mrs. I. A. B�on.
(14ap1te) Saturday.
Miss Sudie Lee Akinl with frieD.da VORITE SHOE; STORE.
•
• ,
for
the
home
mewas
at
A.
Smallwood.
es at Collin.,
Tuesday.
motored to Savannah Monday eveniDg
Mr. and Mn. F.
,
'
..
BIRTH
Denmark P.-T. A.
tared to Savannah Sunday for lhe week end.
to hear Ed McConnell.
• • •
M.s. Henrietta PatTish of New••
,
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Brannen anday.
•
The Denmark P.-T. A. held its regu• •
J. C. Miller. of Claxton. wa� dinner ington i. VISiting her sister, �". C.
for nounce the birth of a daughter on
Mrs. A. E. Spencer lJ!ft
April
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Beaver were guest of Mr. and Mrs. Henry BNn- Z. Donaldson.
Moultrie. where. she is conducting a March 31. She has been given the lar meeting on Friday evening.
'I'"'
,
,_
8th. ,5' ,The following _.program w� •.
Savannah
In
duriDg the eon Sunday,
name of Cam" Sue
vi.itors
cia ... at �h. Pre.byterlnl."
4
•
• •
Mr. and Mrs. Lannie F. Simmons
•
••
•
•
•
rendered:
week:
'1
•
• •
Miss Thyra Jeall Rich. of Swains- were buoiness:'vlsitors' in JaeksonViI!�;
IN'ViTATION IN RHYME
Madcll'
J. W. Powell and. Mba 'Lalletts
.,'
were
teach
Waters.
who
Miss Margaret Williams, who tea<!h, boro. is spendmg thia week with Miss Fla .• last week end.
at:·Bell;';lle.
�'':'·Powell.
at
• •
'
At
eight
Friday, l\ight
for the Eivie Davis.
os at Register. was at home
PI�frIj: 'solo-Orace Woodward.
a t h orne fo r the week end.
An ohl-:fashio!¥ld 'tacky pnrtY' will
,
Mra. W. E. McDougald and Miss
week end.
Life. of Thomas Jefferson-Mildred
take place;
and
Savan:
visitors
111
•
•
Annie Smlth were
Mr. and Mrs. Dedrick Waten;
our
SALE OF
The gamea and sport. will be well Hodges.
FAMinnoe
Savannah
b
..
convmced.
to
week.
windows
and
Mh durmg the
Harold. motored
Misses Malllie Nevils and
svn.
planned,
Piano. soin-Mrs. A. J. Trapnell.
•
•
•
VOlUTE SHOE STORE.
(HapHc) So come out and give us a hand.
Jones were vjsitors in SI1\ aru1ah and Sunday afbcrnoon.
The Individual Difference. of Chil
••
*
The ladies of the Presbyterian church
MIse Mal garet Wilhams and MISS
Tybee Sunday.
dren-Mlss Reta Hodges.
will be there,
Miss N.ta Woodcock will leave Fri•
•
•
Mie. JosIe [<'rankhtl. of 1I1ncon. Rebecca W,lsol\ motored to Savannah
After the program the new officers
So come and their pleasures share.
day for Atlanta to spend a few days
Walter Lee Sewell. of Metter. IS sped past weel, end '\lth her mother. Saturduy for the tlay.
You're all 1Ilvlted, young and old,
for the next year were elected as folMcElveen.
• • •
with her sIster.
So come dressed ·tacky· and do as
visiting his brother. Howell Sewell. Mrs. Joe
President. Mrs. A. J. Trap
•
Admission 15 cents. 10w'3:
M,s. MHrgllret Everett spent last
you're told
for a few days.
Mrs. W. E. Brunson and daughters.
•••
nell; vice-president. Clevy DeLoach;
•••
!VIr. and M,·s. Leroy Cowart hm·. "eek ond m Savannah with her sisBertha Lee and Edith. attended the
secretary and treasurer, Miss Rota
JUDSON R. A. MEETING
Capt. nnd Mr3. LOUIS Thompson rctUl net! from a stay of se,ernl days ter. Mrs. Clyde Collms.
• •
•
A. Counc.1 at West Side SatP.-T.
of the Judson Hodges.
In
week
The
lllst
C.
meeting
m
S
weekly
several
days
Charleston,
spent
.,
After the meeting the commIttee m
Mr. and Mr.':! Lnnnie F. Simmons urday
Chapter Royal Ambassallors was call
Charleston, S. C.
ice cream.
•
If!
i\lr anti Mrs. Herbert Kingery, of spent several days. d'drmg the week
ed to order. Monday afternoon by charge served cake and
Jesse
and
JIllS"
Grace
Riggs
MRS. H. O. WATERS.
Ambassador-m-chief Jack Averitt at
Mr. and ?tirs. E. A. Smith spent Porial, were busl1less VISJtors m the in Atlantn on bUSiness.
•
••
1I11SS RETA HODGES.
Baughtman. of Savannah, spent the 4:00 o·c1ock.
At this time a real
several days during the woek III At- Clty .uling the week.
•
•
•
Committee.
After VISitIng her mece, Mrs. C. day with !'IIr and Mrs. R. H. Riggs short business
lanta on business.
meeting was held. due
•
•
• •
Basil Cone. of SylvantD. spent last B. Mathews. Mrs. Cook has retumed Sunday.
to initiation ceremonies that had been
Creditors
and
Notice to Debtor;
Pierce Marlin. of Mtnmi. Fin spent "eek end with hIS purents. Mr. and to her home in Hazlehurst.
planned by Mr. Donaldson. assisted GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
••
•
JIIrs. Morgan Todd has ret.urned to
several days durmg lhe week with hls Mrs. Churle .• E. Cone.
Eliza
by our chief counsellor. Miss
All persons holding claims against
••
•
Mrs. B: W, Strickland and Miss Ilia her home in Simpsonville. S. C., after
mother. Mrs. Charloe Martin
Lifsey. In spite of the threatening the estate C\f Mrs. Lucy B. Kennedy.
•
•
•
HOSIERY SALE. all pel·fect. newest Strickland. of Claxton. were visitors a visit to her sister. Mrs. Har.vey D.
weather. the thirteen (a very unlucky deceased. are notified to present same,
FAVORITE in
"hades. at 79 cents.
Brannen.
the Clty Tuesday .. fternoon.
HOSIERY SALE. all perfect. newest
and persons intlebted to aaid est�te
number for. suc� an occasion 88 this)
STORE.
(14apltc)
SHOE
•
••
FAVORITE
•••
w.th
cents.
shades.
or required to make settlement
led from the church
(14apltc)
SHOE STO
Miss Bertha Lee Brunson, who candidates were
the undersigned promptly
Miss Ann Booth anti Miss Grahl.
.•••
Mamembers
to
the
Mrs. Fred
Sunday both teachers at
the charter
This March 4. 1932.
Girard. were visitors teachea at I'rlitldle Ground school, by
Mrs. Thomns Evans. of Sylvan in. from Cochran. where she has been
R. J. KENNEDY, Administrator.
80nie hall, and what went on there
in the city
spent the week end with her parents,
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. visiting her mother. Mrs. Floyd.
(lOmar6tc)
no one. not even Dr. Peebles. will tell!
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. BNnsOn.
week end.
N. Grimes,
NOTICE.
• ••
But from the looks of most of those
Miss Sldney Newton, of Millen.
Mr. and Mrs.
111m. W. E.
The First N .. tional Bank, located at
IIfr. and Mrs. Hobson Donaldson boys after they came out. they must
was a week enll guest of Mi •• Mary
sevLester
is
Eunice
spending
Miss
Rubin Belcher spent Sunday with
Georgia. is closing up it.
other friends.
and son and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bran have gotten the "worst end of the Statesboro.
Alice
All note-holdera .. nd other.,
eral days thia week in Macon att.nd- Mrs. A. W. Belcher. near Brt'oklet.
affairs.
nen .. nd son fONned a parly motoring bargain." Many thanks to "Mr. Pete."
creditors of said association ...rc here
conventIon.
the
state
ing
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Thigpen and to Savannah Monday evening.
We woultl like to have you join us by notIfied to present the notes and
Mr. and Mrs.
Kennedy had,
of Savannah, spent Thur"•
••
and you may rest asaured that -we 'llther claims, against the association
J. D. McDougald. of Savannah. as their guest. severnl days last week children.
for payment.
Leonie Everett.
day as guests
l\It'S. Lester O. Brannen, Mrs. Emit will give you a "dose of your own
spent last week end with his grand- his mother. Mrs. Jones. of Claxton.
S. W. LEWIS. Preaident.
HINES SMITH.
Akins and Mrs. Grady Bland sPllnt medicine."
McDougald.
Dated at Statesboro, Geo�ia.
mothcr. Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Beaven Mi.s ReHerald.
Arthur
Mrs.
Chapter
of
1932.
(24marBt)
as
Mareh
chilguests
22nd.
lind
Tuesday
Mr. and Mrs.
and Vrigil Donaldson
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Mathews spent dren. Terrell and Jacquehn. spent lnst boccn W.lson
Miss
WIlson
at
the parenta of
lust week end with her parents. Ilk week em:l in Savannnh w.th )'olntlVes. visited
Lyons Sunday.
•
• •
and IIIrs. Joe McDonald. in Axon.
Mi •• Bess

Mr. and I\Irs. Harold Averitt spent
Tueaday in' Girurd And Sylvania.
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An interesting program is arrang
ed for the Baptist Young People's
rally to be held at Statesboro Baptist
mng at 10 o'clock.

••

Rev. and Mra. Infinger and daughStilson. was a week-end visitor in the

r

will
Miss Katherine Brett. who teaches of Register, and Miss Dortha. Griner. churehes on the program. which
and
Stilson. was a week end viaitor in of Belleville. were gueata of M1\ anti continue throughout the morning
week. the
into the aftem? Ill. Among the prom
city.
Mrs. John Powell Sunday.
« « •
••
Mary
•
inent visitvrs will be Mio.

•

Mr. and Mr s. Oscar:

•

country home

Brannen at her

Edwin

bU��::yvis���'in V:heC��t�todn�ri:;Sth:

•

Presbyter)' at Mt. Vernon

who teaches at

week end visiton in the
•

Spencer is attending the

•

M8rt.n.

•

•

days h.st woek in Atlanta.

the week.

or

I

business visit- week.

a

S. C .•

•

was a

week

last

spent

was

who teaches at

city.

,:,�h .friends.

Dew Groover

McDougald spent several

Bernard

visitor in

Stilson

•

Howard

Charlie

end in Parrott

Mr. and M,·s. Percy Averitt spent
several days in Atlanta on business.

Sa-

vannah lIIonday evening.
•

the

•

Davis

Elvie

H. P. Jones spent several days

Mrs

«

Mis. Doris 1II00re.

a

trip to Atlanta.

business

«

•

were

during tbe week. J.mps.

visitor. in Savannah

•

•

•

•

to
Min Marguerite Turner motored

Mr. and Mrs. E. Y. DeLoach

visit-

WM a

in the

or

Frank Parker has returned from
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th�th

of UnlW
W. J. HarriB. ...
will be buried at hla home in Cedar
town at 2 o'clock this after:nOOIlp
s·pecul .. tion M to a successor hM be

IFollowing

Senator

Stntes

come

rife.

Today'a

without definits

..

pnpera indicate;.
for such 111-

iithority

ti.!llations. that G(>vernor Russell wllJ
offer the appointmentoto "erve till �
next
gular election in Nllvember �
the Senator'a widow, and that the be
lief is that lihe will not accept; it ...
strongly intimated tHat Gover:nor
Russell will decline to seek re-electlo.
as govemnr and will ask for the _

expired

term at

the November el_

tion; thnt Congreuman C. F. �
of AmerICUs, wil
for the aenate

alao be a candldaWo
that Eu_'_'

place;

